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Angry Mob Battles British Boarding Party

Jewish RefugeeShip
ChallengesBlockade

JERUSALEM. July 18. Some 4,500
angry Jewish immigrants aboard a refugee
ship used tear gas, smoke bombs, steam jets
and other weaponstoday in a vain battle against
a 50-m- an British boarding party off the Pal-

estine coast, British authorities announced.
Five British destroyers escorted the ves-

sel toward Haifa, where the refugees will be
transshipped to troopships for transfer to de-

tention camps in Cyprus.
The announcementsaid no fatalities were

suffered by either side, but that three mem-
bers of the boarding party were injured.

A broadcast, purportedly emanating from
the ship; had reported earlier that one Jew
was killed and 25 were woundedseriously.The
broadcast,which ended at about the time the
boarding party took over, said five of the
wounded were dying.

The refugee ship was identified as a for-
mer American vessel. The President Warfield,
renamed by the immigrants Exodus, 1947.

CommitteeAsks Cut
In ForeignAid Funds

Slash OF 195

Million Made

By Commitfee
WASHINGTON, July 18.

(AP) A 12.6 percent cut in
the administration's $1,548,-361,40-0

foreign-ai-d spending
program for this fiscal year
was recommendedtoday by
the House appropriations
committee.

Part of the-- reduction apparent-

ly was Intended to express Con-

gressional annoyanceat Russia's
ability to persuade Poland and

Hungary to boycott the Paris Eu
ropean recovery program.

In recommending a total out

lay of $1,353,024,900, of $195,336,500

less than PresidentTruman asked,
the committee said there "Is a
limit to the resourcesof this coun
try, and the governmentsof other
countries must not expect that
relief from the United States is
limitless."

The committee's action came
after several high-ranki- repub-
lican members first publicly pre
dicted and later nrivately dis
avowed drastic cuts .in the pro--
cram. Secretary of State Mar
shall made a personal appeal for
the funds at a secret meeting with
GOP leaders last week.

On the four major items in the
Immediate foreign-ai- d program
the committee recommendedthis
action in an overall $1,603,199,094
supplemental appropriation bill

L Aid to Greece and Turkey
the full $400,000,000 previously
authorized by Congress.

2. Belief to war-devastat- coun
tries (Poland, Austria, China,
Greece, Italy, Trieste and Hun
gary): $332,000,000 of the $350,
000,000 requested.

The $18,000,000 cut, the commit
tee said, "represented the sum
"intended to go to certain countries
which have not shown a disposi
tion to comply with the require
ments of the act authorizing the
appropriation."

The committee did not name the
countries, but members had
threatenedto curb aid to Hungary
and Poland, Russiansatellites that
have boycotted the European eco
nomic conference.

3. International refugee organ-
izations: $71,024,900 of the $73,361,
400 sought for U.S. participation
in this organization set up to aid
displaced persons.The committee
said the. reduction of $2,336,500
represents obligations "not man-
datory xxx under the Interna-
tional agreement."

EndowmentFunds
High At TCU

FORT WORTH. July 18. Wl

"More Individuals haveset up per-
manent endowment iunds to es-

tablish namedscholarshipsat TCU
during last year than ever before
in the school's history," stales
President M. E. Sadler.

The donations for the last fiscal
period, July 1, 1946, to June 30,
1947, total $93,800.

"Only scholarships of $5000 or
more are placed in this classifica-
tion, president Sadler said.

Condition Of Crash
Victims Critical

Condition of Frank Goodman
and Billy Hopper, who were
rushed to a local hospital after
they were injured in an auto-truc- k

crackup early Thursday morning,
remained critical this morning.

Relatives of Goodman said he
had improved slightly. Hopper re-
portedly had never regained con-
sciousness.

Both men sifffered internal in-
juries, hospital attendantssaid.

(The President Warfield, an 1,814-to- n

steamer,was identified in Baltimore as a for-
mer excursion boat which saw service in the
Normandy invasion in 1944 and later as a
troopship.)

Hagana, Jewish underground defense or-

ganization,was reported to haveappealedto the
United Nations special commission on Pales-
tine to Intervene in behalf of the immigrants.
A reliable Jewish source said the appeal was
delivered to the commission by the Hagana
high command. The commission, which is in-

vestigating the Palestine problem, is scheduled
to leave for Lebanon Sunday.

The broadcast charged that the British,
in boarding the ship outside territorial waters,
had committed an "Act of Piracy." It said the
first 25 men and officers who steppedon deck
were taken prisoner.

A Jewish informant said the full text of the
broadcastwas transmitted by Haganato Emll
Sandstroem,chairmanof the U. N. Commission.

REPORTS ON MASS ARRESTS IS GREECE Gen. Napoleoa
Zervas (left), Greek minister of public order, tells a croup of for-
eign correspondentsIn Athens about his order for the arrest of
thousandsef personsthroHjhoHt Greeceas suspectedCommunists.
Zervas has stated that depositions taken, from captured guerrillas
showedthit the attack on Ioannina was made by eight battalions
equippedwith heavy mortars, machine sunsand automatic rifles
carried to the Albanian-Gree-k border la motor vehicles. (AP
WIrephoto.)

Mill, Warehouse

Burn In Austin
AUSTIN, July 18. The mill

and warehouseof the Capital rs,

Inc., plant, one of the
largest of its kind in the nation,
lay in ruins today following a fire
last night that causeddamageses-

timated at $1,000,000.
Fire Chief John Woody said it

was not immediately determined
how the fire started.

A nlghtwatchman discovered
the blaze in the long, low wart-hous- e.

It quickly spread to the
mill with the aid of a wind from
the east.

The blaze was one of the largest
in the history of the city.

The plant was constructed In
1940 and was capableof producing
300 housingunits a month. General
Manager J. K. Eichelberger said
the plant would be rebuilt soon.

The buildings, situated on the
highway to Dallas, snarled traffic
for several hours. No one was In-

jured in the blaze. Firemen
brought the three-alar-m fire under
control within three hours.

Variety To Be

Theme Of Park

Program Tonight
Variety will be emphasizedagain

at the regular amieur program
In the City park amphitheatre to-

night when five types of entertain
ment will be featured.

The program is scheduled for
8:30 p. m.

Frankie Lee Dearen, blind pia
nist from Colorado City will be
visiting gueston the program. She
will presentpiano selections.Other
Instrumental numbers will be by
Paul Rlcker, Allan Holmes and
Annelle Pucket and Norma Rose,
who will play pianoduets.

vocal numbers will be presented
by Patsy Kirk, accompanied by
JaneNorris, and Winnie Mae Mil-
ler, who will play her own guitar
accompaniment.

A novelty skit by Donald Snydtr
and Don Royalty and novelty
whistling numbers by Roy Hick-
man, will round out the amateur
contest.

Special guestswill be Professor
Ottos and his Hungry Five" nov-
elty band, a new local musical
group.

BEAUMONT BANKER DIES
BEAUMONT, Tex., July 18. WV-Ha- rdy

A. Dodd, 52, vice president
of the First National Bank of Beau-
mont for many years and promi-
nent in Beaumont civic affairs,
died is a local hospital today

Former Texan

HeadsSun Unit
PHILADELPHIA, July 18. LR A

Texan who went to work as an
oil field hand for the Sun Oil Com-
pany .14 years ago i the new
president of the Sun Pipe Line
company (Texas), a subsidiary.

He is William C. Kinsolvlng, na-
tive of Corsicana, who was grad-
uated from Cornell University In
1933 with an electrical engineering
degree.

John G. Pew, retiring president
of the pipe line company,who an-
nounced Klnsolfing's election, said
the new president was called to
Washington in 1942 to serve as as
sistant director of transportation--
for the Petroleum Administration
for War.

In that capacityhe figured prom-
inently in the planning and con-

struction of the 1300-mi- le "Big
Inch" pipeline from Texas to Phila-
delphia and New York.

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN
AMARILLO, July 18. UP-l-J. Nal-the-n

Hawks, 47, of Pima, Ariz.,
was killed by lightning In a field
near Portales yesterday while his
two brothers were working In the
onion harvest with him.

Ten or fifteen other workers
were nearby, but none was ser-
iously injured.

BOMBAY. India. July 18. CP

About 100 survivors were reported
today to have been found out of
721 persons who were aboard the
400-to-n coastal steamer Ramdas
when she sank yesterday in the
storm-swe-pt Arabian sea, 12 miles
south of Bombay.

Manager L. Sheth of the Indian
CooperativeSteam Navigation and
Trading Co., Ltd., which owned
the ship, gave this estimate on
the basis of reports from villages
and other places around Bombay
Harbor.

Commander H. J. Mills, princi-

pal sea transport officer ot the
governmentof India, camehere to-

day and began an official Inquiry
Into the disaster. He questioned
some survivors this morning and
expected to hear from the cap-
tain a'nd other ship's officers this
afternoon.

The Bombay port trust, the Roy-
al Indian Navy and many fisher-
men cooperatedin the search for
survivors In a sea still running
high from the week-ol- d Monsoon.

SiSf
BalkanCheck

U. N. Plunges
Into Final
Talks On Plan

LAKE SUCCESS, July 18.
(AP) The United Nations
security council endedits gen-
eral Balkan debatetoday and
plunged immediatelyinto the
final phaseof the case a
detaileddiscussion of the con-
flicting American and Rus-
sian plans of action.

As the general discussionscame
to a close, French Delegate Alex-
andre Parodi called on the rep-
resentatives of Greece, Albania,
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia to give
assurancesof their cooperationand
good will.

Each of the four in turn ex
pressed a desire to see the prob
lem settled peacefully, and Parodi
voiced his satisfaction that the de
bate had endedon a peacefulnote
rather than a note of mutual ac-

cusation.
Meanwhile, the United States

was reported ready to introduce a
revised version of its original reso-
lution, bringing it into line with
suggestionsoffered by France and
other delegatesduring the general
debate. It was emphasized,how-
ever, that no changesin the sub-
stance of the resolution were con-

templated.
The new draft was consideredat

length in a pre-sessi- conference
of the British, French and Ameri
can delegations in the delegates'
lounge this morning, but theactual
changeswere not made public im-

mediately.
Most delegateswere reluctant to

anticipate what Russia would do
when the council came to a vote
on the American proposal for a
commission to stand guard over
the Balkans and settle disputes.

The general feeling, however,
after the speechyesterday by Sov-
iet Deputy Foreign Minister An-
drei A. Gromyko was that Russia
might abstainfrom voting and thus
permit the establishment of the
commission.

Some delegatesfelt that Russia
still was hoping for delays which
might produce some type of com-
promise and open the way for
Gromyko to abstain.

American sourcessaid, however.
that the U. S. delegation would
not budge in Its position and would
not accept any compromise that
would weaken its proposal

Senate To Act
On Vet Bonds

WASHINGTON, July 18. (fl-Se- n-ate

leaders today addedlegislation
to permit immediate cashing of
veterans' terminal leave bonds to
theJrpreadjournmentlist but cling
to July 26 as their hoped-fo-r quit-
ting date.

ChairmanTaft o) reported
the senate policy committee de-
cided to press for a probe of last
year'sKansasCity Democraticpri-
mary, and pushthrough a seriesof
veterans benefit bills.

"If necessarywe wfll hold night
sessions next week." Taft said.
"I see no reason why we should
not finish next week."

At the sametime he said a delay
in adjournmentstill is a possibility.

"We are not going to let some--
body hold a gun at our heads," he
told reporters after the closed-doo-r

strategy session.
The Republicanpolicy chairman

said that senate Democrats "ap-
pear to be engaging in a near
filibuster" against Republican ds

for a probe of justice de-
partment investigations into the
primary electionlast year In Presi-
dent Truman's home state.

The terminal leave pay plan,
already approved unanimously by
the House, calls for immediate
cash payment of some $1,800,000,-00-0

in bonds Issuedto World War
II veterans as compensation for
earned leave which they were un-

able to take.

The Ramdascapsized
under the Impact of two tremen-
dous waves and sank within five
minutes near Gull island.

The vesselat the time was near
the end of her regular passenger
run from this city to the fishing
village of Revas, across Bombay
Harbor, with 673 passengersand a
large crew aboard. At least three
of the passengerswere reported to
be Europeans including a woman
and a child.

Some survivors, including the
captain and part of the crew,
reached shore without help. Oth-

ers were picked up by fishing ves-

sels, but the harbor shores wore
reported littered with the bodies
of victims.

. Survivors reaching here told har-
rowing stories of how they had
saved themselves and how they
had seen friends and relatives
swept overboard from the sinking
ship.

One man said he excaped by
crawling through a porthole. An-

other survivor, so distressed he

9

HouseOver-Ride-s

Truman's

FIRE RAZES IIAIF-BLOC- K In an atomic-lik-e blast a roof "blows" during: a six-alar- m night fire
that swept a half --block area of Oakland, Calif. One fireman was killed and three others injured.
AssistantFire Chief Manning Basch said damagewould amount to $100,000at least." (AP Wirephoto.)

SLAYING CHARGE
IN 'DISC SHOOTING

LAKE CHARLES, La., July 18.

OP) Jimmy Monsur, 40, manager
of a night club dining room ,was
charged with manslaughterhere
yesterday in the death of John
L. Blackburn, 19, of Port Arthur,
Texas .

Blackburn was shot to death,
sheriff Henry A. Reld said, after
he had hurled a saucer across
the dining room in a "flying
disk" prank.

The shooting occurred Satur-
day night.

Brothers Meet

After 50 Years

Of Separation
Two brothers greetedeach other

for the first time in over 50 years
last night, when G. W. Couch of

Lamar county, Alabama, arrived
to visit G. J. Couch.

It was the first time the two

brothers have been together since
Christmas Day of 1896.

G. J. Couch came 10 Texas, ar
riving In the eastern part of the
state on Jan. 1, 1897. He came on

to Coke county the following De-

cember, and then moved to How
ard county in 1923.

G W. Couch lives near Vernon,
Ala. and his current trip is his
first to this section of Texas. On
one other occasionhe travelled
through.East Texasand Dallas and
Fort Worth en route to visit a
sister In Pauls Valley, Okla.

Board To Meet
A special meeting of the Big

Spring IndependentSchool district
board of trustees has been set for
7 p. m. today. Chief item on the
agenda Is further considerationof
provisional bids submittedon a po-

tential bond issue not to exceed
one million dollars.

Alarms Sound In
JerusalemStreets

JERUSALEM. July 18. W

Alarm sirens sounded throughout
Jerusalem lale today. There was
no immediate report on the cause
of the general alarm, usually
sounded after an underground at-

tack.

could not give his own name, said
he had been escortinghis sister to
Revasand she had been swept off
tho deck before his eyes.

One passengerwas making a re-

ligious pilgrimage with eight mem-
bers of his family, including his
mother and four-year-o- ld daughter.
He was the only survivor of this
group.

A fireman who was rescuedsaid
the Ramdaswas caught in a sud-

den storm and he jumped over-
board just as waves engulfed the
ship. He swam in heavy seas un-

til he could giab a lifebuoy to
which seven others already were
clinging.

A ld boy was brough
ashore afterseveral hours in the
water.

Company officials said that while
"normal monsoon weather" pre-
vailed, no storm warnings had
been given at 8 a. m. when the
Ramdas left the ferry wharf here
on the run. generally re-

garded as safe tor the vesseleven
in the monsoon.

620 PersonsMissing As Steamer
Sinks In Storm-Swe-pt Arabian Sea

Tax Veto

SPEAKER JOE MARTIN IS NOW

NEXT IN LINE FOR PRESIDENCY

WASHINGTON, July 18. HI President Truman today signed
the presidential succession bill placing Speaker Joseph Martin

in line to replace him in the event Mr. Truman is Un-

able to completehis term.
The legislation, which Mr. Truman reguested Immediately

after he entered the White House and vacated the y,

was signed as part of the presidential routine.
There was none of the ceremony that sometimesaccompa-

nies the signing of important measures.
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross, who told reporters of the

signing said he knows of no plans to assign a secretservice agent
to protect Martin.

Secret Service agentsalso said they know of no such Inten-
tion.

Until Mr. Truman signed the legislation. Secretary of State
Marshall hadbeen next in line to the presidency.

The new bill outlining order of presidential succession places
the speaker immediately behind the vice-preside-nt

The president pro tempore of the Senate now Senator Van-denbe- rg

is next In line of successionafter the speaker of the
House.

Cabinet officers starting with the secretaryof state, follow In
order provided by previous law.

Greek PlanesBlast
Fleeing Guerrillas

ATHENS, July 18. If) A Greek communiquesaid today Nationalist
planes were inflicting severe losses on guerillas who were fleeing
northeast of Ioannia beforepursuing ground forces andravaging vil
lageson tne wav.

War Minister George Stratoi
said another and larger guerrilla
offensive was expected along the
northwest frontier. The Greek
government said the first Guer-
rilla band "invaded" Greecefrom
Albania with the aim of setting
up a separate communist govern-
ment.

"Bandits passing through vil
lages have committed crimes of
unimaginable brutality," the com
munique from the Greek eighth
division said. "Villages have been
pillaged and many inhabitants
killed."

Loyalists assertedthe irregulars
had been cut into small units
which were scattered in an arc
over a wide, rugged area 16 miles
northeast of Ioannina near the
villages of Frandgadhes, Elatok--
hori and Dholianiin in the foot-

hills of Mt. Tlmfi.
An unconfirmed report said 245

bodies were found in the ravine
and that army units captured 300
more of the estimated 800 rebels
under fire.

Board To Act On

Newton Clemency
AUSTIN, July 18. WV-T- he State

Board of Pardons and Paroles ex-

pects to decide by the middle of
next week whether it will recom
mend pardon, as requestedby 1,--
000 letters and petitions bearing
some 20,000 signatures, for Dr. W.
R. Newton of Cameron.

I

Dr. Newton, sentenced to two
I

years in prison on a cnarge ot
assault to murder Dr. Roy Hunt
of Littlefield, personally brought
most of the letters and petitions
to the board lastweek, Abner Lew
is, board chairman, said. Netwon
is on JO-da-y emergency reprieve
granted by Gov. Beauford Jester
so as not to jeopardize lives of the"
Cameron physician's patients,

April 23 had affirmed Newton's
conviction, his second after three
trials.

Temple Doughboys
Win In Baseball

CORSICANA, July 18. UP) Hold-
ers of the District 10 American
Legion baseball pennant are the
Temple Doughboys, who defeated
Corsicanayesterday 12-- 4.

Cify Offers

DDT Services
Any local resident who wishes

to have a particular area treated
with DDT may obtain help from
the city during the coming week
by notifying the information clek
at the city hall, officials reminded
today.

The spraying machine, pur-
chasedjointly by organizations in
Big Spring and Midland, will be
returned hereover the weekend,
and in addition to general work,
the city hopes lo concentraet in
localities where residents may be
troubled with unusual numbers of
houseflios and mosquitos--

A large part of the city was
treated when the machine.was op-

erated here two weeks ago, and
some of that work probably will
be repeated next week since sub-
sequent rains lessenedthe effec-
tiveness of the original spraying.

Six-Year--
Old Boy

Is FoundChained
BEAUMONT, July 18. tPl A ld

boy, who said he was
chained to a bedroom wall by his
grandmother, was free today.

Acting on an anonymous tip.
Police Sgt. P. F. Ewald yesterday
found the lad with a six-fo- ot chain
on ankle andthe other end nailed
to a wall.

His grandmothersaid it was her
custom to chain the boy up so he
wouldn't follow his mother to work,
police said.

She told Ewald "I thought it was
better than whipping him."

Texan Killed By Auto
On Island Of Guam
Pu'awa. al. Honolulu, was detained
today for questioning after Marine
Pvt. Harley D. Rudd. Route Two.
Sudan, Tex., was killed July 31 by
a hit and run driver.

The body of the victim, son of
Mrs. Alice Fulcher Rudd. was to
be sent to Texas for burial after
funeral services here today.

Gdam police said Fulawa told
them he was driving his 1911 auto-
mobile near the death sceneJuly
31 andhad "thought I hit a bump."

Measure Faces

Crucial Test

Before Senate
WASHINGTON, July lA

(AP) PresidentTruman's
veto of the tax bill, overrid-
den by the House299 ot 108
with plenty of votesto spare,
reachedthe Senateat 11:42
p. m. (CST) today. Senator
Taft (Ohio) andother Repub-
lican leaders expected to
press for a prompt vote and
indications the Senatewould
sustain the President and
thuskill the bill.

Voting to uphold the veto here
were 105 Democrats, two Republ-
icansHull of Wisconsin and H.
Carl Andersen of Minnesota, and
the one American Labor party
member, Marcantonio of New
York.

In announcingthe results ofthe
vote, Speaker Martin s)

said the bill is passed "notwitb
standing the objections of the
President."

Chairman Taft (R-Ohi- told re-
porters the SenateRepublicanpol-
icy committeewill press for a vote
later today on the veto.

A powerful Republican-Democr- at

coalition rolled up in the House
the more than two-thir- majority
necessary to overthrow the veto.

The House roll call showed a
substantial shift of Democrats in
supportof the measure,which pro-
vides for tax reduction effective
Jan. 1, 1948. The chamber prev-
iously had voted 268 to 137 two
short of the required two-thir-ds

to sustain Mr. Truman's veto of
the first bill which would have
made the cuts effective last July
1.

Just as he did in vetoing the
first bill, Mr. Truman again said
the tax legislation provides the
"wrong kind of tax reductioa at
the wrong time."

If the Senateshould upset pre-
dictions and vote to override, the
bill will provide cuts ranging from
30 percent in the lowest taxable
incomesto 10.5 percent on Incomes
over $302,000.

Republicans virtually conceded
the Senatewill pitch the newmeas-
ure in the scrap heap. The cham-
ber voted 60 to 32 to pass the bill

two votesshort of two-thir- ma-
jority that,will be required to make
the bill law over the veto.

GOP leaders say failure of Mis
Senate to override will erase all
prospects of relief for 49,000,000
income taxpayers next year. They
promised to throw the tax issue
into the 1948 presidential campaign.

Republican National Chairman
Carroll Reece said "it will be
quite satisfactory from the Repub-
lican standpoint to have Mr. Tru-
man campaign nex't year for a
fifth term for the new deal with
the slogan, 'Relief For Everyone
But The American Taxpayer.' "

Mr. Truman said in his veto
messagethatwhen the time comes
to lessen thewartime tax burden
it should be reduced "on a basis
that is fair to low Income groups
as well as to high income groups."

He did not specify when ha
thought the time would be ripe
for cutting taxes, but added:

"I am unequivocally committed
to the right kind of tax reduction
at the right time."

"The right kind of tax reduction
must be basedupon a careful con-

sideration of all elements of our
tax structure," he added.

Buying Surges
In Wool Market

BOSTON, July 18. MV-T-he return
of the "free market" in the wool
industry through the removal of
governmentcontrolshas openedup
one of the greatest upsurgesin
buying in recent years, a spokes-
man for the industry said today.

C. Willard Bigelow, secretary-treasur-er

of the Boston wool trade
association,said that, with the gov-

ernment now on the outside and
with foreign wool clips unavailable
until possibly September, the de-

mand for domestic wool had
caused widespread activity.

Key Man Behind New
Labor Law PraisesIt

WASHINGTON, July 18. W-R- obert

N. Denham, newly-appoint- ed

key man behind the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor law, predicted to-

day that "under proper adminis-
tration thenew act will do a great
deal to benefit both labor and in-

dustry."
As President Truman's choice

for the powerful post of general
counsel to the expandednational
labor relations board, the

republican told a report
er:

"I believe the labor situation
will clear itself up much more
rapidly than some people
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Baptist Delegation To World

Convention Sails For England
WASHINGTON, July 18. Bap-1-he-re said delegate! had no dlffi- -

tist derrar and laymen from all
over Jhe world are converging on
Copenhagenfor the seventh Con-

gress of the Baptist World Alli

ance, opening July 29.

It will be one of the largest re-ligi-

meetings since before the
war, with between4,000 and 5,000

delegatesattending.
From the United Stales alone

K50 Baptists are going to the meet
ing. Many already areenroute.Toe
largest group sailed on the Queen
Elizabeth July 17. Many will go
by plane later.

Headquarters of the alliance

East Texas

CollegeHead

Is Honored
COMMERCE,-- --July 17. UWMore

than 2,500 students, teachers and
friends wili pay tribute here
Wednesday,July 23, to Dr. Arthur
C Ferguson,presidentof EastTex
as StateTeachersCollege, who has
devotedhis life to the democratic
education of Texas youth in rural
schools as well as college halls

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson,residents
of Commerce, since he was ap
pointed dean of faculty in 1925,
will be honored at a special pro
gram in the campus auditorium
which bears his name.

The president will .re
tire Sept 1. He will be succeeded
by Dr. James Gee.deanof the
college,SamHoustonState,Hunts
vflle.

Ferguson has been 22 years at
EastTexas State, serving as dean
of faculty until his appointment to,
the presidency following the death
of Dr. SaraH. Whitley Oct 2, 1945.

BLUEPRINTS
. PHOTO-COPIE- S
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culty getting passports visaed for
Denmark. The country was spared
the ravages of war and food and
accommodationsfor the vast as
semblageare adequate

Two of the foremost decisions to
be madeby the congressare

1. Election of a president to suc
ceedthe late Dr. J. II. Rushbrooke
of London.

2. Determination whether alli
ance headauarters will return to
London or remain in Washington.

Dr. Rushbrookedied last winter.
Headquarters for the organization
were movedto Washington in 1941

becauseof the bombing of London
and becauseDr. W. O. Lewis of
the united States, general sec
retary, could not be In London due
to wartime travel restrictions.
. It is consideredlikely that head
quarters will be returned to

Brink Family

Leaves Phoenix
PHOENIX. Ariz.. July 17. W

The Brink family father, mother
and nine children picked up
S59.82 from the chief of police to
day, ate a big breakfast and start
ed on the second lap of their
iournev from the relief rolls of
Los Aneeles to their old home
town. Baruesviue.UKia.

The money was the second
installment of $379.27 Los Angeles
county hasprovided for their trip,

Other funds win be awaiting
them at El Paso and Abilene.

PapaJamesBrink is driving his
family back to Barllesville in an
old model sedan.

Los Angeles county financed the
Brinks departure becauseits pub
lic assistancedivision reported the
family had been drawing an aver
age of S278 a month in relief for
two and a half years.

This Brink denied, saying, "I've
gotten a little relief money in the
past two months. I neededIt be
causeI couldn t work and look for
a houseat the same time."

Fined For Driving
While Intoxicated

M. C. Holt, arrested by mem--
ben of the city police force
Wednesdayeveningon. a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty in county court Thursday
and was fined $75 and costs.
Holt was at the wheel of a truck
when halted.

Have Your Doctor Call Your

'xStrk "v J ' i j
Z "TZ W- i r i a T .f jCMKr'jt dv & uraauaieneeisrer--

Pharmacist.

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Bextri-Maltes- e. 79c else 55c
Hi-Pr- o. JL15 size 89c
S M A, $L1S size 89c
Blelac, 36c size 25c
Cartoce,59c size 40c
Dryco, 1.15 sise '. 89c

Prescription Pharmacy
State National Bank Bldg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,andNot
aSidelines"

DON'T FORGET

SUMMER

Of Their

Entire Stock Of

Costume
Jewelry

3rd and Main

ttAMONDMFOKTRS

Prescription

(firsTmed

Leonard's

ZALFS
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ARRAIGNED ON WORTHLESS CHECK 'CHARGE Lady Iris
Mountbatten O'Malley, 27, first cousin;of Kin Georce VI of
England, leaves Criminal Courts Buildinr in New York, accom-paiie- d

by Sir Francis Evans, British Consul General, after being
paroled in the Consul's custody for t hearing In Felony Court.
She was. arraigned on charges of issuing a worthless check in
a Washington,D. C, dress shop. (AP Wirephoto.)

States Planning

FM Radio Chains
WASHINGTON. July 18. tf-l-

F.ederal CommunicationsCommis
sion said today that a survey shows
some 23 statesworking on plans
for state-wid- e FM radio networks
for educational purposes.

Such use of FM providing high--

fidelity, static-fre- e reception'is al-

ready well underway on a local
basis under sponsorshipof educa
tional institutions.

The network operation, to
spread this form of extensonedu-cato- n

by air, involves the use of
relay facilities, to cover- - wide
areas.

FCC's survey shows that in Cal
ifornia, Pennsylvania, South Caro
lina, Virginia and Wisconsin, the
network plan ' for educational
broadcastshas already reached
the legislative stage.

Planning committees are active
ly at work in Geo., 111., Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Michigan .and
Texas, and interest is also being
shown by groups in Alabama, Io-

wa, Ohia, Oklahoma, Tennessee,
Missouri, New York. Tennessee,
Indiana, Maryland, Montana and
New Jersey.

Rizley Bill Tabled
WASHINGTON, July 18. V--

The senate interstate commerce
committee voted 6--3 Thursday
against recommendingsenate pas
sage this sessionof the Rizley bill
to amend the natural gas act.

Members said, however,that the
vote is subject to reconsideration
later.

The bill, by Rep. Rizley (R-Okl-

was passedby the House July 11.
Among other things it would pre-
vent the Federal Power Commis-
sion, in administering the gas act,
from exercising Jurisdiction over
the production and gathering of
natural gas: permit the voluntary
nnAratirm rif tntaretnfo natural irm
pipe lines for hire as common car--

' riers; and require the FPC to al-

low as an operating expense in
rate-makin- g the prevailing market
price of gas.

Uncashed allow-
ance checks, for six
months or more, will be cancelled
on Aug. 1, L. O. Connally, manager
of the Texas

today warned .veteransIn
the Big Spring area.

I Veterans' checks for both un-- I
and

j will be aflected, by the order.
I The Commission is
taking the action on new orders
from the Veterans
n Connally said. As
Texas agent of the VA. the com-
mission administers TitleV of the
GI BUI of Rights, which provides

WasTruly
Month Of Weddings

June, the traditional month of
weddings, lived up to its reputa-

tion as 37 couples applied for mar-

riage licensesat the Howard coun-

ty clerk's office but July bids fair
to eclipse that figure.

With the month a little more
than half gone, 23 marriage cer-

tificates have,been issued, five of
them Those applying
for papers yesterday were Jerom

ErI, Pa., and Ina Ma

Williford and Evlyn Frances Hut-cheso- ri,

both of Coahoma; James
Ernest Felts and Debra La Rue
Bradford; George Bert Richardson
and Doris Spain; and Bartolo Mor-cad-o

and Elena Melendez, all of
Big Spring.

The bring to 184 the
number issued here sinceJan.

English Sride-To-B-e

Arrives In
NEW YORK, July 18. LR Lu-

cille Russell,18, of London arrived
by plane Thursday to marry Rob-
ert C. Hasseli, 21, of Falfurrias,
whused to carry her schoolbooks
whfn he was an air force lieuten-
ant stationed near her home.

Miss Russell said Hasseli pro-
posed to her in a te

telephone on
her eighteenthbirthday.

She will fly to Corpus Chris ti
tonight.,

Divorce
Maybelle Farris won a divorce

from Alton J. Farris in 70th dis
trict court Thursday
In addition, the plaintiff was
awarded custody of a minor child

MAKES FLYING DISC
MARGATE. England. July 17. I

Town Councillor A. Lovell really
knows that flying discs exist he
made one, and it flew.

Lovell'a revolving disc Is rubber--

propelled and 14 inches across. It
has an 18-in- stabilizing rotor and
a triangular stabilizing van. In
today's first tests it flew 100 feet

VA Warns Vets To Pick Up

Uncashed AllowanceChecks
readjustment

outstanding

Employment Com-
mission,

employment nt

Employment

Administration
Washington,

June

Wednesday.

Nagorsky,

applications

Texas

trans-Atlant-ic

conversation

Wins

proceedings

financial aid to unemployed and
self-cmpl- oj ed veterans.

Connally said today that he had
just received notice from the
state office of the commission in
Austin that checks six months old
or older will not be valid after
the Aug. 1 deadline. He suggested
that all veterans holding such
checkscash them Immediately.

There are no existing records
showing how many checks are
outstandingin particular localities,
Connally said, but throughout the
state more than 2,000 warrants, un-

less cashed this month, will be
affected by the order.

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN.

Iflf
LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT JKE NEW AGAIN

Our body and fender specialistsand
refinisbing experts will "iron our! all
body and fender dents and make your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balance of car. See us for prompt, eff-

icient service and reasonable prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636 319 Main

)

DapperMexican Playboy Is

ConvictedOn MurderCharge
MEXICO CITY, July 18. Ifl

Leopoldo RodriguezEspinosa, dap
per son of a wealthy
Yucatan henequengrower, began
serving a 30-ye-ar prison term

on .a conviction of mur
dering comely Mrs. Molly Mc
serving a 30-ye- ar prison term
Claugherfe' Price of Corpus Chrls- -
ti, Aug. 27, 1845.

Sentencewas passed on Rodri
guez yesterdayby the second penal
court.

The court absolved Rodriguezof
a charge of armed assault with a
deadly weapon In connection with
the wounding of Eleanor Shuster
of Clinton. N. J.

Rodriguez and a friend, Jaime
Diego Fernandez,accompaniedthe
two young women to El Tepozteco
near Tepostlan in the state of
Morelos on a sight seeing trip.
The shooting occurred after the
four had stoppedneara ravine to
admire the scenery.

Rodriguezfaced a possible death
penalty under Mexican laws in
force at the time of the shooting.
During the war, individual con-
stitutional rights were set aside
and the death penalty put into
effect.

However, with the end of the
waf the emergencyact was with-
drawn and the district court said
that the sentence would be the
maximum for murder 30 year-s-
plus a fine of 3,863.14 pesos ($772.--

Einstein's theory of relativity
hold that light beams coming
from stars are bent as they pass
nearthe sun on their way to earth.

63) which included the value of
jewels stolen from Mrs. Price.

Rodriguez' lawyers set up a de-

fense of temporary insanity and
during the two years the casewas
in the courts numerous reports
were filed by psychiatrists and the
young man was placed in a mental
hospital for observation.

The Merida, Yucatan, playboy
testified beforeJudge Julian Rod'
riguez in 1945 that "I did not know
what I was doing" when he shot
the young woman. He told, the
court "wiiile the two women and
Jaime Diego Fernandezwent into
a saloon . and drank abundantly.
beerand mezcal fastrongMexican
drink). Afterwards I .smoked a
marihuana cigaret that I found in
my pocket.

"In this condition, I approached
the women and suggestedthat we
go to the foot of the hill to see a
beautiful panorama. Then I shot
them, crazily.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

Julia J. Boyce
Tar Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
212 Petroleum Bid?. Phone 63

Night Phone 800

V)oortoW

Perishablefoods thatmeansomuch

to your family's healtharesafewith-

in the cold interior of your electric

refrigerator. And Reddy Kilowatt,

your electricservant,is working
harderthesehot days. He's on the
job everyhour,day andnight, safe-

guardingyour family's health while

bringing you the addedadvantages
andconveniencesof economical
electric refrigeration.

THE PEOPLE

Who have lived in housesbefore and after theyhave

been insulatedare the only people who truly know the
comfort, economy and protection that Fi-Bl- ak Insula-

tion makespossible.

Ask your neighbor what he thinks about insulation

and the comforts that he enjoys from it.

Fi-Bl- ak Insualtion is an investment,not a purchase.

It staysthe life time of the houseand works andworks

and works without any upkeep.

OutsideVenetianBlinds
Ah Conditioning
FHA Terms

207

E. L.

Heating
Weatherstrippiag

No Down Payment

Don't Delay Call Us Now

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Austin

Gibson

325

D. L.

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

KSEPtN TOUCH )
Imru irnT yCSi
rwrtrr TUUX

Phone

Burnett

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



Soldwedel-Coate-s

Marriage Is Read

In Pekin Service
r

Announcement is being made
here of (he marriage June 29 in
Pckin, III., of Dorothy Soldwedel,
daughter of Mrs. Thelma Sold-

wedel and-- Paul Soldwedel, and
Dub Coates,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Coates of Big Spring.

The service was read by the
Rev. J. H. Harper in the Con-

gregationalChristian church before
an altar decoratedwith basketsof
pink and white peonies and palms.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white taffeta
bridal dress fashioned with a fitted
bodice extending into a pepluin.
A long train was attached beneath
the peplum at the waist. The long
sleevestapered to points over the,
bride's hands. Her fingertip veil
was attached to a tiara of seed
pearls and orange blossoms. She
"wore a single string of pearls.
She carried,a prayer book usedby
the bridegroom while he was in
service, topped with white gar-
denias.

Joan-- Shadewas maid of honor
and Joyce Gouliard was brides-
maid.

Don Berchtold - served as best
man.

A reception was held following
the ceremony. Coates is employed
with the Union Oil Co., of Cali-
fornia.

The bride is a graduateof Pekin
Community high school and Lib
erty School sof Beauty Culture,
Peoria, 111. For the past two years
she was proprietor of Dorothy's
Beauty Salon.

Coateswas graduated from Coa-
homa high school and kpent two
and one half years in the Army
Air Forces.

Is Your
Hair

All Tired
Out

From over processed Perma-
nent. Over Bleaching.
Too Much Sun or Abuse.

Let us restore the Sparkle to
yourjiair with one of our. spe-
cial treatments.

Call for Your Appointment

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry
Shop

Phone 346

In Big Spring Churches

Former Big Spring Pastor
Will Conduct Survices At

AssemblyOf God Church
The Rev. H. M. Sheatsof Lubbock, superintendentof the

WestTetfas district Assembly of God council arid at one time
pastor here,will be guestspeakerfor Sundayservices at the
Assemblyof God church.

The Rev. Sheatswill deliver the Saturday morning ser-

mon in addition to the morning and evening messagesSun-

day. He substitutesfor the Rev. R. E. Winter, who is
in a revival meetingat

Sundayschool opensat 9:45 a. m.andCA service is listed
at 6:30 p. m. The regular--

third Sunday community
singing convention, open to
thepublic, will be held from 2
to 4 p. m.

In the absence of Dr. P. D.

O'Brien, who is attending the
world conference in Copenhagen.
Denmark, the Rev. Truitt Sherriff,

of religion at Hafdin-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene, will
deliver the two sermons at the
First Baptist church Sunday.

At First Methodist church, Dr.
C. A. Long, pastor, will speak on

"Fruit Bearing Discipleship" at
the 11 a. m. services.The evening
sermon will be "When Conscience
Is A Safeguard."

All youth groups meet at the
church at 7 p. m. Senior and
Young People's departments will
observe a worship hour on the
church lawn, beginningat 7 p. m.

Without a regular pastor since
the resignaUon of the Rev. W. E.
Best, the Trinity Baptist church
will be host to the Rev. Marvin
Clark of Pecosat Sundayservices.
Sunday school is at 10:00.

I "Our Unique Bible" is the sub
ject upon which Herbert Newman,
pastor of the Church of Christ,
will speak in a broadcast from
KBST at 8.15 a. m. Sunday.

two services at the church: one
at 9 and anotherat 10:50 a. m.
The samesermon topic "The Wor-

ship of ChrisUans," will be used
at both hours .Bible school is held
at 10 a. m.. immediately after
the first sermon.

Mr. Newman has chosen "A
Night of Doom" as his theme for
the 8 p. m. services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible chpo 9:45 a.m.
Strmon 10:50 a.m.

"Not Conformed But Transformed"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 p.m.

Evening Sermon 8:00 p.m.

"When The Books Are Opened"
Rev. Thompson, Minister, Will SpeakAt Both Services

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
Church Completely Air Conditioned

Vacation Bible School Begins Aug. 4 to Aug. 15

Everyone Welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF m T3-- J

a

1 - -

.

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15 A.M.
First Service 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00 A.M.
Second Service .' 10 :50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting ... 7:00P.M.
Preaching 8:00P.M.

PrayerMeeting 8:00P.M.
THURSDAY

Ladies'Bible Class 10:00 A. M.
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Truett Shernff, Abilene, will speak againat both
services Sunday. We invite you to hear him.

Rev. Sherriff is coordinator of Youth Activities
at Hardin-Simmon- s.

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch

par-
ticipating Breckenridge.

WEDNESDAY

Sixth & Maia

Mass will be said at 9 a. m.

Sundayat the St ThomasCatholic
church by the Rev. Theo Francis,
OMI. Masses in Spanish at the
Sacred Heart church are at 8 and
10:30 a. m.

Weekday mass Is scheduled at
7 a. m. Monday through Wednes-
day at the St. Thomas church.
Thursday through Saturdaymass
is said at the SacredHeart church,
also at 7 a. m.

Novena at the Sacred Heart
church is at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

At the 11 a. m. Divine Worship
at St. Paul's Lutheran church, the
Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor, will use
the theme, "How Is Man Justified
XXatrvm flri O ' Koeo1 rr PnmQne'

3:21-3- 1. Sunday school and Bible
classes are at 10:15 a. m.

Special voters meeting has been
called for 8 p. m. Sunday. Lcc- -

i tures on .Christian doctrine may
be heard at 8 p. m. Wednesday at

The Rev. Aubrey White wiU de-

liver a sermon answering "What
Is A Christian" at 11 a. m. in the
Wesley Methodist church. The sub-

ject matter is taken from Acts
11:26.

At 8 p. m.. the first quarterly
conference will be held at the
churchwith Dr. O. P. Clark, Sweet--

the
ofthe Rev. Theo Francis.

class : L. D. Jen
at 7:15,
Guest pastor for Sunday services
at the East Baptist church
is the Rev. Leroy Cleveland, at-

tending Baylor The
church's new pastor, Jimmy Parks
of Waco, will duties here
the last Sunday tn the month.

Sundayschool opens at 9:30 a. m.
at the Church of Christ Scientist,
2,17 Main. Morning service Sun
day is at 11 and Wednesday ser
vice is at 8 p. m.

"Life" is the subject of the
will be read in

all Churches of tChrist, Scientist.
Sunday.

The Golden Text Is: 'The Lord
is the portion of mine inheritance
and of cup: Thou m'aintainest

i lot. . . .Thou wilt shew me the
path of life" (Psalms 16:5,11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Yet the
Lord will command His loving- -
kindnessin the daytime, and in the

i night His song shall be with me.
land niy prayer unto' the God of,
my life" (Psalms 42:8).

j The Lesson-Sermo- n also
the following passage from the!

, Christian Science textbook, "Sci--
ence and with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"We all must learn that Life is

The Rev. N. L. Suiter, pastor of
the Church of God. has chosen as

theme for the 11 a. m. sermon.
"The Good taken from
John 10:11. Sunday school is at
10 o'clock and the" evening pro-
gram at 8 has not been announced.

H. D. Norris is for the
11 a. m. service at the Park Meth-
odist church, 1401 West 4th street.
Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. and League meeting is at
4 m. .

Marilyn Kcaton be guest
soloist at Sunday morning services
at the F;rst Christian church.

0

Annual Barbecue

Held By Catholic

Church Members
and guestof the St.

Thomas Catholic church attended
an annual church barbecueat the
City park Thursday evening.

Present were Mrs. T. C. Satter-fiel- d,

Rayetta and Barbara Satter-fiel- d.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Earl Corder, F. C. Iserman, Mad-
den Brown, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
O'Keefe, Helen McDonnell, Charles
Sherwood. Mary Frances McDon-

nell. Mary Annd Goodson. Leatrice
Ross, Caroline Scholz, Helen Du-le- y.

Averil McCIain. G. J. Zach--

ariah, W. H. Wharton, Mr.
Mrs. L. D. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Bill Loring,
Mr and Mrs. Ed Settles, Mrs.
Frances Sneed. Joan and Bill
Sneed, --Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Jeff and Mike McWhirter.
and Mrs. Andrew McConnell

of New York. Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brackjey and Joe Brackley, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, Bar-

bara and Arthur Dehlinger. Mr.
and Mrs. Berl McNallen and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jayes.
Mrs. Thurman Gentry and Tommy
Gentry, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fow-an-d

Johnny and Nelda, Jim Fowl-
er, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordan,
Robert Hatcher. Robert Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Griese,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith.

Tom Hogan, Paul White, G. A.;
McGowan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. An
drewsof Lubbock. Mrs. Ida Collins,
Danny Migura, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. K. Williams, JeannineSpring-

er. Mrs. Bascom Bridges, Bud and
Preston Bridges. Bill Perry. Ther-
esa Graves, Martinabeth Graves,
Mr. and Mrs. Kloesel. Steve
and Gail Kloesel, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Morgan, Kathern Frieche.
Leonard Morgan Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Deats. Richard Deats,
Mary Louise Davis. Wesley Deats,
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Strauss, the
Rev. Fred Hyland of anton, the
Rev." Frank Trlggs of Midland. Mr
anrl Mr H Talhnt Chnrles Will.

ml on Pattern For when

district as Paul. .Hostess meeting
speaker. dy. Mickey

Youth fellowship convenes Holmes. Mr. and Mrs.

University.

assume

Lesson--

Sermon which

includes

God."

Shepherd,"

convenes

p.

will

Parishioners

and
Gilbert,

Mr.

Steve

kins, Jimmle, Paul and Marybeth
Jenkins.

Four CasesOf Lead
Poisoning Reported

AUSTIN. July 18. fl Reporting
four recent casesof lead poisoning
in Texas,StateHealth Officer Geo.
W. Cox today reminded that in-

dustrial hygiene personnel an?
available to assist on industrial
health problems.

Cox said health department In-

vestigations showed that in two
battery plants, where three of the
lead poisoning casesoccurred, no
control fcr lead hazards used
except dust respirators.

Two PersonsKilled
Near Goodnight

CLARENDON. July 18. U-- Two

personswere killed and two injur-
ed in a collision betweentheir auto-
mobile and a wheat truck near
Goodnight, last night

The dead were Mrs. C. II. Min-to- n

Jr.. about 35 (of .108 Circle
Ridge Dr.) and Roy The
injured are Minton and Mrs. Ryan.
All reside in Fort Worth. The con
dition of Minton. said to be the son
of the owner of the Bluebonnet
packing company in Fort Worth,
is described as serious. He
Mrs. Ryan are in a Clarendon hos-
pital.

Sheriff J. Moore of Claude
said when he reachedthe he
found the body of Mrs. Minton
pinned under the demolished car,
a Lincoln. The other three occu-
pants had been thrown clear of
the car. They were taken to Clar-
endon where Ryan died at one
a. m.

The sheriff said the Fort Worth
party enroute to Las Vegas.
N. M.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor, will speak on the theme "Not
Confounded but Transformed" at
the 11 a. m. sermon, and sub-

ject is to be "When Books Are
Opened" at the 8 p. m. services

WE OPERATE STRICTLY CASH
At

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

HOMINY 8c

LITTLE RASCAL MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 9c
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 12c
PORK & BEANS l2c
CUT GREEN BEANS 3c

MIXED GREENS AND MUSTARD GREENS 9c

SUNNY SOUTH SPINACH 10c

GREEN BEANS AND POTATOES 13c

VALLEY ROSE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 8c

CRUSTENE LARD, carton ". 95c
PURE LARD , lb. 23c

GLADIOLA FLOUR 1.79

HEART'S DELIGHT No. 2i PEACHES 33c
No. 2 CAN DROMEDARY ORANGE JUICE 11c

PURE RIO GRANDE HONEY qt.

FRESH WATERMELONS lb. l'ic
BARBECUE 49c

WIENERS 29c

FRYERS 72c

RED BEANS lb. 19c

Ruby and Cliff Vaughn

All New Stock Out and Out

VAUGHN'S GROCERY & MARKET

1204 West 3rd

Daughter Is Born
To JamesF. O'Neills

Mr. and Mrs. JamesF. O'Neill
are the parents of a daughter born
Thursday morning in the Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

The baby weighed eight pounds.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. M. S. loops and paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas O'Neill of Philadelphia,
Pa.

Ladies Auxiliary,
Brotherhood To Meet
For Joint Picnic

Fireman Ladies Auxiliary will
meet jointly Thursday evening,
July 24. with the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engin-
eers at a picnic at the City park,
the auxiliary plannedat its regular
meeting Wednesday evening in the
WOW hall.

The session was a routine busi-
ness meeting. The lodge will hold
a covered dish luncheon when it
convenes in August.

Present were Ina Richardson,
Florence Rose, Willie Powell, Will-
ie Barbee, I'Nell Smalley, Alice
Mims, Stella Johnson,RebeccaMc-Ginn-is,

Lcis Garland, Minnie Ska--
licky, Bessie Power, Jewell
Williams and Lois Hall.

Mrs. Charles Bruton
Is Guest At Club Meet

Mrs. CharlesBruton was a guest
at the meeting ot the Eager Beav-
er club Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Lucian Underwood.

The afternoon spent in sew-
ing.

Present were Mrs. Elgin Jones,
Mrs. J D. Hendricks. Mis. R.
G. Burnett. Mrs. H. D. Bruton,
Mrs. Hiram Yates, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mis. Felton Johnson.Mrs
W. L. Clayton and Mrs. Roy Spiv- -
ey.

Mrs. T. M. McBrayer
EntertainsMembers
Of CoahomaWSCS

COAHOMA, July 18. Mrs. T
M. McBrayer gave a devotional

k9ntc Marrnii T.nnihrini7 "A Living"
water, superintendent, Sheedy. Jr. and Jackie Shee-- snet.w" for

Fourth

my
my

Health

his

speaker

was

Ryan.

and

W.
scene

was

his

79c

was

tiie Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of Coahoma in the
Methodist parsonage,Tuesday.

Mrs. I. H. Severanceled a group
of hymns and Susie Brown gave a
prajer.

Mrs. A. K. Turner, president of
the WSCS. and Miss Brown, zone
leader, gave brief talks.

Members were urged to attend
the zone meeting to be held In
La mesa July 24.

Presentwere Mrs. Emma Davis.
Mrs. M. E. Duncan, Mrs. J. W.
Wood. Mrs. Jimmie Brooks. Mrs.
J. A. Sullivan. Mrs. Alex Turner,
Sr . Mrs. Melvin Tindal. Mrs. Pete
Thomas.Mrs. Frankie Smith. Mrs.
K. G. Blalock and Mrs. Gary Bar--1
bee.

Gen. Omar Bradley
Plans EuropeTour

WASHINGTON. July 18. '.ft --The
White House announced today that
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veterans
administrator, will leave next
month on a six weeks' tour to in
spectarmy troops and installations
in Europe and the Mediterranean
area.

Bradley has been prominently
mentioned as a possible choice to
succeed Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er ss army chief of staff. The
White House announcementstirred
speculationthat he might be mak-
ing the trip to acquaint himself
with current army problems In
preparation to assume the oost.

SINUS CATARRH

SUFFERERS

FIND CURB FOR MISERY DUE TO NASAL
CONGESTION. SUPPLY RUSHED HEREI
Relief at lut from torture ot sinus,

catarrh, ind hay ttrtr due to nasal coozet-tio- n

it aran today in reportsof sueecaawith
a formula which has the power to reduce
nasal concestion. Men and women with
agonizing tlnua headaches,cloicfd nostrils,
earache, hawking; and meeting misery tell
of bleel relief after using it. KLORONOL
cost 53.00. but considering" results. mis is
not expensive, amounts to only pennies per
Antt. KLORONOL (caution, use only as
directed) sold with money-bac-k f uaranteeby

Collins Bros. Drug Stores Mail
Filled
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Orders
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START LOSING
FAT FIRST DAY
without starvation,

harmful drugs,
laxatives,exercise

or massage
Yes, Tablets, ths
new food tablet wsv to
reduce will help you loe
up to 7 Ibi. firt 7 dajs
or vou pav nothtny. If our
etre weight is caused by
nver.eatine. (and not glan-

dular!, Kyron is designed
to art 3 wavs: (1) to help
appee our huniter, to cut
doon your appetite auto
matically, yet you never
feel hungry: (2) Includes
nutritious elements to help
maintain your energy while
reducing, (3) Ilrrommrnds
in packagemany food often
falsely labeled in ordinary
diets a ' fattening." 1

nt bv our phj siciaa
recommended.

"I LOST 35 POUNDS IN 7 WEEKS"
ifltfj Mrt. Kaihryn W'altir

.tw It c I'otomae Attnut. CMcasa
Kyron resultshave hern alisolutelr astonish-

ing I am J7 rxrs old. ml i,m. a 7 ier-nli-
daughter hen I elsrteil using Kvron. I
weijie.l l'.t pound, and felt aitiulli old snd

n In 7 weckn I lost .1.1 pounds I med
to feel lugg1h and slwavstired. Now I Ice so
much inungrr and gavcr My friends and my
niMianrt ran t get nier the change that has
taken place In 7 short weeks."

REDUCE up to 7 POUNDS
First 7 Days Or No Cost

MAKE THIS TEST without rllklnj
penny! Get a package of Kyron Tsnlcts from sour
druggist' ljit these rondenaeil food tablets fur 7
das and follow directions as explained In pack-
age. Check our weight tefore and after using
hjTOn. If sou are not l(xi delighted with rrsults
. . . morn the empty parkageIn our drugg'st,
and he will return your money. Mske this testto-
day. Ak your druggist or departmentstore for
Kyron Tablets... the condensed food tablet.

Collins Bros. Drug
Walgreen Agency Drug

Debra Bradford

Is Complimented

With Gift Party
Mrs. Charles Teague and Faye

Simpson entertainedThursday eve-

ning for Debra Bradford, bride-ele-ct

of James E. Felts, III, with
a gift party in the Simpson home.
1005 Sycamore street.

Miss Bradford, whose engage-
ment to Felts was announcedSun-

day, will be married July 18 in
the home of her parents.

Receiving guests: Miss Brad-

ford, her mother, Mrs. P. L. Brad-

ford, Miss Simpson, and the moth-

er of the bridegroom-to-be-, Mrs.
James E. Felts, Jr.

The honoree, dressed in white,
wore a corsageof red roses. Mrs.
Bradford was attired in black with
a corsage of pastel astors, and
Mrs. Felts wore rust with an astor
corsage.Miss Simpson, dressedin
white, wore pastel astors also.

Mary Felts, wearing black, ds-t- er

ot the bridgegroom-to-be- , was
at the guest register, and Mrs.
W. G. Simpson, also in black, dis-

played gifts.
A large bouquet of red roses

centered theserving table, laid in
ecru lace. Appointments were in
crystal, and Mrs. Teagueand Mrs.
Henry Long, sister of the bride-to-b- e,

were at the punch service.
Approximately 35 guests called

between the receiving hours, 7:30
to 9.30.

During World War II, the U. S.
Government rated fish hooks so
important that it gave them an !

"A-l- " priority rating.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 18 1947

Lillian Covert Becomes Bride

Of Rufus E. Fowler In Coahoma

Lillian Covert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Covert of Big

Spring, was married to Rufus E.
Fowler of Coahoma Thursday in
Coahoma.

" The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Rayford Harth-coc- k,

pastor of the First Baptist
church of Coahoma. Tall baskets
of gladioli, fern and summer flow-

ers were used in decorations.
The bride wore an aqua blue

crepedresswith a corsageof pink
lilies and black accessories.For
somethingsold she wore a bead
necklace belonging to her mother,
as something new and blue, her
dress; for something borrowed,
her hat and a penny for good luck

in her shoe.

Mrs. Wallace Fowler, wearing a
blue sHk print dress with white
accessoriesand a corsageof pink
gladioli was the bride's matron of
honor.

Teddy Fowler served as best
man;

A reception followed the cere-
mony.

The bridal table was laid with
a handmade linen cloth brought
from Shanghai,China by the bride
groom, and was centered with an
arrangement of summer flowers
and candles. The couple cut the
three-tiere- d wedding cake.

Mrs. J. L. Adams and Mrs. Wal-

lace Fowler presided at the table
The bride is a graduate of Coa-

homa high school. The bridegroom
is employed by Magnolia Petrol

eum Co. after serving with th
Navy in the Pacific theater two
years.

After a short wedding trip to
New Mexico the couple will livt
in Big Spring.
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At LeastA
An item apt to go unnoticedbecauseit

Was in. contrastto the generalpatternoc-

curred recentlyup in state.
A, group of workers refuseda wage in--

In their contract, the carpenter unions
of 'theAmerican Federationof Labor had
an automaticclausewhich would haveper-

mitted them to take a 13-cen- ts per hour
wage increaseat this time. Yet they passed
it up.

They weren't beingnoble, either, but en-

gaging in what they considered common
sense. Costsof building had reachedsuch
a level in that
was falling off. The quite
logically concluded that to increasewages
would be to further increase costs, and

Chance For

ChangeIn

Washington

Washington construction
carpenters

Individual
An excellentopportunty exists for boys

and girls 'who have or might have an in-

clination for music It is the summerband
schoolwhich getsunderwayMonday at the
high school gym. n.

Under provisions by the school board,
this six-wee-ks school is beingconducted as
a public serviceto boys and girls of Big
Spring who already are enjoying
mental music and those who might add
musicto their list of avocations.

The program is. primarily important for
the individual Most peoplehavemusic in
their soul, and the so-call- ed "naturals" are
few and far between. Most of "talent"
comes from "applied effort under proper
supervision. Practice does not always
makeperfect, but if it is theright kind of
practice, it may develop, some latent
aptitudes.

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. (AT President
Truman has called upon Con-

gress to do real job "with flood
control, fast.

What he's,asking Congress for
Is money. The U. S. Army en-

gineers have the plans.
But this is an economy-minde-d

Congress, all for cutting ex-

penses,and il's not likely to do
much of what Mr. Truman asirs.

Mr. Truman Is asking Con-

gress to vote enough money to
finish the Job in 10 years.'

The great problem of flood
control is in the Mississippiriver
basin, or watershed, as it Is
called.

It stretches from the Appa-

lachian mountainsin the, Eastto
the Rockies in the West

It takes all or part of 31

states, or 41 percent of the
United States. This is about
2,500,000 squaremiles of the most
fertile land in America.

The Mississippi, starting away
up in MinnesotanearLake Itas-

ca, Hows south2,540 miles to the
Gulf of Mexico.

As It moves down to the Gulf
It is fed by four great rivers

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzfo

That was stern warning re-

garding the dangersof the Euro-
pean crisis which Secretary of

State Marshall gave us in his
addressbefore the conferenceof
governors at Salt Lake City.

"There Is no blinking the fact
that this country now stands at

turning point in its relations
to its traditional friends among
the nations of the old world,"
said Marshall. "Either It must
finish the task of assistingthose
countries to adjust themselves
to the changed demands of
new age, or it must reconcile
Itself to seeing them move in
directions which are consistent
neither with their own traditions
nor with those of this country.

"In .the latter case,the United
States would be faced with
radical alteration of its own po-

sition In the world. ask you
to consider most carefully the
implications of such develop-

ment for the future prosperity
and security of our country."

The general has left us to dot
the I's and cross the T's, but
that's not difficult. If we don't
help the still free European de-

mocracies to regain their feet,
they will be brought under Rus-

sia's communist domination.
Thus America will be cut off
from her old friends. Her secur-
ity, both economically and mili-
tarily, will be weakened.
But that's only snap-sh-ot of

the threat. Europe's economic
crisis is by no meansdue solely
to the ravages of war. A funda-
mental fact which lot of folk
fail to realize is that Europe in
particular, and the easternhemi-
sphere in general, are in the
throes of the communist world-revoluti-

which was projected
back in the days of the Bolshe-
vist upheaval of 1917 and only
now is In full swing.

Professionalobserverseven be-

fore the last war, recognized the
idea of world-revoluti- as
cardinal goal of Russian com-

munism. It was held up pending
the strengthening of the Soviet
Union economically and militari-
ly. This was achieved in the
successivefive year plans car-
ried out by Marshall Stalin..

Meantime,observerswere giv-

ing the Moscow regime credit
for foreseeingthat anothergen-

eral war was brewing. This war
would provide the chaos which
would be favorable to the in

stimulate a further decline in building.
Hence, the raise might cost them morex
than they gained.

As we say, it doesnt'fit into thegeneral
pattern, for most accountstell of mount-

ing pay levels. Certainly thereare fields in
which adjustment are in order, but the
significant thing aboutthis actionis that it
asinitiated from theworkers' side andwas
a wholly voluntary step.

It won't changethecourseof things.But
it might serveas a challenge to others to
considersome long-rang- e advantages as
well as immediateones. It might be taken
by management,too, asa good example of
doing something about the "high costs"
without wistfully observing that "there
ought to be a law."

Enjoyment
In-- contrast to many competitive en-

deavors, music offers individual participa-
tion. Blendingof notestogether certainly
has a discipline of cooperation and of
responsibility. In a band,theFrenchhorn
player cannotloaf in hopes the cornetists
will cover up. Thebassplayershave to be
in on the beat, for tne Damones or u-on-

bones can't slur over failure. The flute
won't supplantthedarmet,either andthe
piccolo andbassoonare in a world of their
own.

Oneadvantageof instrumental music is
that graduation need not halt the indi-

vidual's opportunity for enjoyment of it.
PresidentTruman still gets a bang out of
playing the paino.

We hope thata large numberof parents
will encouragetheirchildrento take advan-

tage of the free summerschool.

Congress Hampers . Control
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which empty into it:
The Ohio, flowing from the

East: and theMissouri, Arkansas
and RedRivers, flowing from the-We-

Those'great rivers themselves
as they travel towardthe MIs-Issip- pl

are fed by countless
smaller rivers and streams.

So the five rivers Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Arkansas and
Red drain the huge center of
the nation.

And sometimesone or more of
them flood and run over their
banks. The Missouri and upper
Mississippi just did.

Thesefloods spreaddeath, des-
troy homes and crops, wash
away priceless topsoU so nec-
essary for farming, and cause
money loss in a thousandways,
such as stalled trains, broken
telephonelines, and so on.

After the disastrouslower Mis-

sissippi river flood in 1927, Con-

gress told the engineersto do a
flood control job Ihere.

They've been working on it
. since then without time out for
war and in the 20 years since
1927 have half finished' the job.

auguration of the world drive
for the expansionof communism
under direction of the Comintern
in Moscow.

Well, the war came. Russia
and Germany signed their

pact and, with this in
his pocket, Hitler lashed out.
Then he atacked the Soviet Un-

ionwhich wasn't according to
Hoyle. However, althoughRussia
suffered grievously herself, with
allied aid she emerged strong
enough to undertake a wholesale
expansion of her sphere of in-

fluence. This has resulted in the
establishmentof communist con-

trolled governments throughout
eastern Europe and the expan-

sion continues.
Naturally all Moscow's activi-

ties have beendominatedby the
central idea of spreading com-

munism and thereby strengthen-
ing Russia's own position. You
seethat in the methodsemployed
In establishing domination over
the countries of eastern Europe,
and in the obstructions created

It Happened

Back In
(PromHeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
Poll compiled here indicates

that W. Lee O'Daniel kill not
be in run-o- ff for senator; Dr.
and Mis. W. C. Barnctt move
to Fort Worth after residence
here 47 years; Key and Wentz
insurance partnership opens.

TEN YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterMatheny

leave for vacation trip
to Waco. Del Rio, Fort Worth
where they will attend the Cen-tenia- l;

sign, hung in courthouse
in 1923 offering reward for infor-
mation on arsonists in the city
is removed: steak, 12'.4 cent a
pound.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Local women organize a Ross

Sterling-for-Governo- r, club, cam-
paign actively; airport reports
average of six ships land and
take off here daily; Nell Brown
working on MA degree at

THe Pattern

Flood
They've been limited by the

amount of money Congress will
give them each year.

The cost of flood control on
that lower river the river below
Cairo, 111. was to have been
about $1,000,000,000. So far Con-

gresshas appropriated,or voted,
about $546,000,000 for the Job.

(This year, with about $450,-000,0- 00

of the work still to be
done, the House has voted only

, $24,000,000. The Senatemay boost
this a bit).

After the disastrousOhio river
flood in 1937, Congresstold the
engineers to draw up a plan of
flood control for the Whole coun-
try, which means all the big
rivers, not just the lower Mis-

sissippi.
The engineers did and have

beenworking on it since except
during the war but their work
has been limited by the money
given by Congress.

Mr., Truman figures to carry
out the flood control program-- to

be finished in 10 years if
Congressvotes enough money--will

cost about $6,000,000,000.

Danger
in the United Nations and in the
various European conferences'.
You see it In Moscow's refusal
to cooperatein the economic re-

habilitation of Europe.
So the greatestproblem of the

United States and the other de-

mocracies is to deal with this
Red world revolution. One meth-

od is to put. weak nations on
their feet so that they can with-

stand the political attack, and
that is the immediate objective
In Europe.

However, the revolution Isn't
confined to Europe, though that's
where we notice it most. Its
tentaclesreach aroundthe globe,
as anyone can seewith half an
eye If he looks about him.

WINOOSKI MSCALLED

WINOOSKI, Vt. (U.P.)-- Is Win-oos-ki

still on 'the map or should
it be Slnooski? That was what
citizens askedwhen a carnival ad-

vertised its show in window post-
ers saying it would be heH Jn
"Sinooski" the latter part of June.

WORD-A-DA- Y

. By BACH

HALCYON
(Hal di-u-n) adj.

PEACEFUL; HAPPY; CALM

PROFIT AND LOSS

hal Boyle's Notebook
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LAKE SUCCESS, Ml Watching

the security council try to pick

a world police force for the
United Nations Is like listening
to a bad phonograph record.

The music comes out pretty
as you please until a certain
point. Then the needlesticks, ind
all you hear Is a grinding noise

Ur-r-ruh, Ur-r-rru- ."

The security council has been
stuck at the same point since
last April 30.

It gets stuck whenever the
council starts to take up the
question of what size military or
police force the United Natims
should have or how much each
country should contribute.

This is pretty much as if an
apartmenthouseroof caughtfire,
and the tenantsbeganquarreling
over which fire station to call
and how many firemen to ask
for. The more they quarrel the
'closer the fire spreads toward
their own apartments.

It took fifteen months for the
military staff committee made
up of the chiefs-of-staf- f of the
five big powers to tring out a
report of any kind on setting up
a United Nations police force.
The report came then only after
strong British pressure.

Russia promptly took excep-

tion to a third of the report's
forty-on- e sections.

And since that report was
handed up the security council
has been unable to reach agree-
ment on a single point disputed
by Russia. Here is the point
where the needle sticks:

Basically, Russia wants the
United Nations Navy, Alrforce
and Army made up on a prin-
ciple of equality that is. each
country would contribute the
same number of ships, planes,
tanks and foot soldiers.

The United Statesand the other
leading powersthink this is mill- -

ACROSS tt. Chief Nona
L Poor god

4. Oenusofthe JS. SHU
mapl tree 40. Fury

. Fiber 41. Vacillate
U. Epoch 41. Pieceof
11. Talk enthusi furniture

astically 45. Biblical
14. Seaeagle character
H. Ingredient of 47. Verb forms

rarnlsh 48. Public notice
It, Concluding 60. Father

sections 52. Greek letter
15. Qod of lora 53. Atmospherlo
20. Slide moisture
SI. Convened 85. Window frame
22. Oriental ST. Mark of a

command wound
24. Prophet 60. Nourishing
26. Concerning 63. Day of the
27. Poplars week: abbr.
10. Chafe 64. Festival
12. Tries again 65. Particle
14. Protective 66. Addition to a

garment building
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AP Newiltatum

tarily screwball, as all countries
don't have the samekind of fight-

ing equipment. China, for ex-

ample, could contribute plenty
of Infantrymen but couldn't dig
up an aircraft carrier.

Andrei Gromyko's answer to
this is that such "variations"
could be considered an worked
out later. The other countries
think it would be better to start
out with the idea of eachcountry
contributing proportionally more
or less of each kind of weapon,
dependingon the quantity it has.

So there the matter rests. But
the security council is still try-

ing to play the record through.
Like this:

The British delegate proposes
that the military staff committee
go ahead and determine how
large an overall United Nations
force will be necessary, thus
postponing the question of its
makeup until later.

"No!" says Gromyko. 1

The French delegate. Alexan-

dre Parodl, tries another com-

promise. Let the military staff
committee take the smallest
United Nations force hypothetic-all-y

possible, he says, and see
if It is possible to make up such
a force along the lines of the
Russian proposal that is, each
country contributing ship for
ship, tank for tank, plane for
plane.

"No!" says Gromyko. He says
he wants no hypothetical prob-

lems. He just wants the security
council to agree on his "equality
principle" first, then work it out
later.

Thus the United Nations, two
years after its founding in San
Francisco, couldn't defend Itself
against a pack of angry March
hares. For as yet the military
staff committee doesn't com-

mandeven a single-barrele-d
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

6". Watched DOWN
closelr L Compressed

bundle(S. Imitated 2. Edible seaweed
69. Period oftime 3. Ornamental

4. Exist
6. Explosive

devices
6. Ills
7. Ease
5. Implore
8. Flowering

plant
10. Scoff
1L Witnessing

clauseof a
writ

17. Musical com-
position

19. Monotony
23. Distress call
25. Additional

publications
27. In a line
22. Greek mytho-

logical
character

29. Pen
31. Carried through
33. Dry
35.

molding
36. Clears
29. Make lace
42. Elevate
44. Insect
46. Muse of

astronomy
48. Saying
49. Postponement
61. Bar legally
54. Stratagem
66. Detest
68. Large hall
59. Depend
61. Crazy
62. Boy
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Atom Data
WASHINGTON. Capital ob-

servers who have seen a lot of
probes launchedby Congresson
relatively unimportant-- matters
are wondering why the Senate
war investigating committee has
failed to probe the recently dis-

closed leak of atomic-bom-b se-

crets.
If anything Js Important to the

national security, it is atomic-energ- y

secrets, and thefact that
they were so loosely guarded"by

the military certainly would ap-

pear to be something a war In-

vestigating committee should in-

vestigate.
However, the current silence

of the pld Truman committee
now the Brewster committee
has-l-

ed Capitol Hill observers
to speculateas to whether sena-

tors want to protect the Army
which happensto have been re-

sponsible for the atomic leak.
Had the civilian commissionun-

der David Lilienthal been re-

sponsible, probably senators
would now be investigating up to
their armpits.

Should the Brewster committee
later decide to probe, It Would

discover some startling facts;
namely that atomic security un-

der the Army was woefully lax,
also that security was so bad al

hired Frank Wilson,
former head of the secret ser-

vice, to reorganize the atomic
setup inherited from the Army.'

Note Several weeks ago the
atomic energy commission de--.

cided to report to the joint atom-

ic committee of Congress the
fact that two had
stolen data while the Army was
in charge. One congressman
leaked, and that was how the
news got out.
BYRNES'S SCHOLARSHIPS

of State Jimmle
Byrnes, who, like old wine, gets
better with the years, will make
a minimum of $60,000 on his

memoirs but
will give the moneyaway.

His law partner, Donald Rus-

sell, a trustee of the University
of South Carolina, wants him to
found the "JamesF. Byrnes de-

partment of political science" at
the university. But Jimmle says
no.

He remembersthe struggle his

mother had raising and educat-
ing two fatherless boys and he
wants to do somethingnow to put
fatherless boys through college.

Jimmie's father died when his
brother was about two years old,

and a few monthsbefore Jimmle
was born. His mother raised her
sons by sewing and by singing at
church, where she got $5. On this
she managedto bring up one boy

who becamea senator, supreme

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, WV-Ja- ne Wy-

man is discoveringthe way type
casting works in Hollywood. As

the result of her neat job as

Ma Baxter in "The Yearling,'

all her illm offers are for moth-

er roles.
Jane was pencilled in for the

role of a mother
in "Christopher Blake," but she
has askedWarners to excuseher
from it. She does not want to

be pigeon-hole-d in maternal
parts.

Instead, she would like to go

ahead with "Johnny Belinda,"
in which she would play a deaf
mute until the final momentsof
the picture a la "Spiral Stair-

case."
Glenn Davis, temporarily an

actor, tells me he doesn't know
how long his Army service will
be.
"I might find out I like It and
want to stay in," said the foot-

ball star.
Groucho Marx is apparently

contented about his debut as a
single in "Copacabana." He has
made it known he's available
for more appearances without
his brothers. A sure indication
of his intent is the fact that he
has hired a press agent....

Maureen O' Hara's plans to
appear in "Out Of All Time"
for RKO in England have hit a
snag. The British have indicated
they want either the leadingman
or director to be an Englishman.

Clark Gable is back in town
and he must be happy over the
way "The Hucksters" turned
out. Clark wants to charter a
boat for a fishing trip down
Mexico way. He starts Work on
"Homecoming" Aug. 15....

Van Johnson offers an inter-
esting note about social life in
Hollywood. He has worked at
MGM for several years but has
never met his fellow employe.
Wally Berry. It may be a small
world, but it's a big studio.

Jack Carson is getting to be
known as "Available Carson"
around Warners. After
"Romance In High C," he'll do
"Barbary Host." a story of 1910
San Francisco (What no earth--

LOCKSMITH FORGETS

CLOVIS, N.M. (U.P.)-- R. S. Mc-Ewa- n,

locksmith, went out of town
and forgot to lock up his shop.
Police had to get his competitor
to make another key so they could
lock it.

GETS BELATED AWARD

. .NEW YORK (U.P.) Charles
F. Donley, 53, was awarded the
Navy Cross at ceremoniesin Cen-

tral Park for an act of heroism
29 years ago. Donley rescued sev-

eral sailors who were blown in-

to the water when a freighter ex-

ploded April 17, 1918.

Theft Needs Probing
court justice, war mobillzer and
secretary of state.

"I have never forgotten the
struggle shehad," Byrnes mused
to a friend recently. "And I
should like to found some schol-

arships to help fatherless boys
get through college."
NO THIRD PARTY

The third-part- y conference
calle.d by California's

General Bob Kenny in Fresno
tomorrow has high-u-p Democrats
more on pins and needles than
almost anything occurring since
the 1944 convention -

For if Kenny should go
through with his plans, and form
a sure-enou-gh 3rd party, it auto-
matically means a Republican
victory in 1948. It also means
that the prediction of Harrison
Spangler,"The Republicanparty
can win with a Chinaman,"
would come true, and that Brick-e- r

or 'Taft admittedly less pop-

ular candidates,but strong with
the party leaders might be
nominated.

However, though Kenny Is call-

ing his meeting for the express
purposeof booming Wallace, the
third-part- y movement may be
launched without the blessing of
privately has made it quite clear
he is a Democrat and will re-

main a Democrat. He does not
intend to head a third party.

Wallace has suggestedthat his
friend. SenatorClaude Pepperof
Florida, might head a third par-
ty, which has causedPepper to
toss the ball back to Wallace.
This "After you, Alphonse" act
indicates exactly one thing: A

third party has no chance of
getting anywhere and the wise
pollticos know it.
ARGUES FOR D. P.'S

President Truman put up a
stiff argument to the "Big Six"
congressionalleaders this week
to permit 400,000 displaced per-

sons a haven in the United
States.

The Congressionalchiefs had
claimed that the American
people had to be ".educated and
adjusted" to receiving the for-

eign homeless;but Mr. Truman
rejected this, declaring that all
but a few American citizens
were ready to welcome the D.
P.'s to our shores. The 400,000

persons,he contended, could eas-

ily be assimilated In our eco-om-y,

and he maintained It was
chiefly an American responsibil-
ity to. give them refuge.

To this er Sam Ray-bu-rn

of Texas replied that South-

ern democrats in the house
would vote almost en bloc
against the displaced persons.
Senators Vandenberg of Michi

quake?). Then 'Forever and
Always." Although his contract
calls for three a year. Jack
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gan aadBarkley of Kentucky al-

so doubts that the bill
would "have a change" in the
Senate though they agreed It
stood a betterchancethere than
in the House,

Truman' finally gave In, but
only on the promise the D.
P. issue-- would have a ,top legis-

lative priority at the next session
of Congress.

As meeting up, the
President said he Was happy to
learn that-- Congresshad decided
to make Speaker Joe Martin
"My successor,if anything hap-

pens to me7'
with

a side glance Martin, quipped:
"Thanks, Mr. President

If you take any long trips,
I hope you take Joe along with
you.

"That's my only chance," ex-

plained the Michigan Senator,
who, as president tem of
the Senate, is next in line be-

hind Speaker Martin to become
president under the success
sion bill.
FRIENDLY SENATE ENEMIES

Despite heated debate on the
Senate floor,. GOP Leader Bob
Taft and Democrats

exchange words.
Such an exchange occurred

during the heat of the debate
over of Joe B. Doo-le-y

as U. S. judge for, Texas,;
an

by statuesquesenior
senator, Tom Connally, and just
as vigorously opposed by Texas
Junior senator,Pap-

py O'Daniel. 1

BecauseO'Daniel votes so fre-

quently with
he had llhedup most GOP sen-
ators against Dooley. But dur-

ing debate, Taft came over
to Senator Connally and Whisp-

ered:
"If you need a or two.

We can them over to yoti.
We wouldn't be for this Guy
(O'Daniel) except that he has
supported us (The

much had to do some-
thing."
UNDER THE DOME

Two lawyers art
getting setto try unseating

John Rankin: Judge
Clayton, who ran against

Rankin once before, and Maj.
Floyd of
now in Japan. . . ComposerJack
Lawrence, who wrote 1947s top
song, "Linda," has the backing
of all labor leaders for his new-
est tune, which won't make
Messrs. Taft and Hartley very
happy. The title is . A
Heart. Have A
Heart?"
(Copyright. 147. The BeU Syndicate
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Broncs, Tribe OpenThree
GameSet Here Saturday

Pilots To Lead .

With Hill Aces

Midland's Indians and the resi-

dent Broncs qpen what gives
promise of being the most im-

portant series of the Longhorn

league campaign with a single

game here at 8:30 o'clock Satur-
day night.
The two teams play here again

Sunday afternoon and Monday

night and indicates are the Hosses

will have to win two of thoseout
tags to hold onto first place. ...

Harold TVebb, Midland skipper,
will probably lead with his ace,
ClaudeGray, while Bronc Manager
Pat Stasey is due to counter witn
Lloyd "Pat" Patterson.

In 13 gamesplayed betweenthe
two teams,to dale, the Tribe holds
a 7-- 6 edge in contests won.

CayusesStage

Sixth Inning

Rally To Win
BALLINGER, July 18. Gerry

Rodriquez chalked up his sixth
pitching victory of the 1947 season
hereThursday nightas Big Spring
turned back the, Ballingcr Cats,
8--6, and evenedthe current series.

Rodriquezhad one bad inning
the first but steadied to pitch
nine hit ball while the Hosseslev
eled their sights on big SteveKol
esar and two successorsto pull
the decision out of the fire.

The, Cayusestook the lead with
a three-ru-n sixth inning and Rodri
queznursed the advantagethe re
mainder of the distance!

Orlando Moreno and Jake Mc- -
Clain continued their terrific hit-
ting. Each collected two b'ingles,
Moreno has .now hit in 26 con-

secutive contests, McClain in 19.

One of McCain's blows Thursday
went for three bases.
BIO SPRING AB R H O A
Moreno 3b 6 3 2 2 2
McClain 2b 4 2 2 2 3
Bel Toro it 6 2 3 0 3
Stacer ef S 0 1 1 0
Verona U 4 0 2 3 0
TiareU lb 1 0 0 4 0
Saez it 10 0 10
Bostlck lb-- rf S 0 0 5 0
Trusuetto c S 1 2 9 1
Roirlocei p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals .40 8 12 27 10
BALUNGER AB R H o
Bmltmiirt 2b 3 0 2 4
Isbell It 4 2 1 1
Ogden it 10 0 0
Williams lb '..4 1 ,2 8
Hlxon ci 4 1 0 3
Harrison U 4 0 1 1
MtMiian ts 4 11 0
Gdger 3b 4 0 1 2
Haneken c 4 0 0 7
Koleur p 0 0 n t
Bartwell p 1 0 0 o
Lortno p 2 1. 1 1.0

Total! .38 S 9 27 8
BIO SPRING 201 203 0008
Ballinger 410 001 000 6

Errors McClain 2. Smlthhart.
Oeiger, Runt batted In Mc-

Clain. Del Toro 3. Verona. TTajDueito.
Emlthhart. Williams. WcMllan 3. Gelger.
Ttto but hlu Del Toro 2. Trasvuetto.
Smlthhart. William. McMillan. Gelger.
Three bate bits McClain. Harrison.
Lorlno. Left on bases Blr Spring 13.
Ballinger 9. Bases on balls Rodrlquti
1. Eolesar 3. BardweU 4. Lortno 2. Struck
out Rodriquez 9. Bardwell 1. Lortno 6.
Wlnnlsc pitcher Rodriquez. LosIns
pitcher Xoletar.

Teen afrswho are

hepto fun and phys

ical fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to
bowl in groups.Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

207 Goliad Guy Mitchell,

AP Newifeofures

These athletic couples have
teamed up in life. Babe
Didrikson, great woman ath-fef- e,

is wed to former wrestler
andnow Denver fight promoter
George Zaharias.Mrs. Kovacs,
wife of the pro net star, is Vir-

ginia Woffenden, aso a tour-

ney tennis player. Hank Green-ber- g,

Pittsburgh hitting star,
last year wed Carol Gimbel,

"horsewoman who has won
many championships.
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LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Had the Bie SrjrineBroncs
baseballon the road they have exhibited Defore the home
folks, the Longhorn leaguerace would, for all intents and
purposes,be over now.

In 38 startsin Steer park,,the Hosseshave managedto
win 30 decisions for a .789 record. Away from their friend
ly nark, the Cavuseshavesucceededin winning only slightly
more than half their starts
dropping19 for a .547 record.

(Those figures include contestsplayed tnrougn Wednes
day night). .

TheHosseshave a total of
home orchard betweennow and
Twenty others will be played
thosehome bouts,includingthe
this will be agamst the Midland ciuo
as against five in the Indians' tepee.

The two ninesget
ninedaysthis month.Biggest--

seriescrowds of the year are
due to be on hand when the
Midlands descend upon the
Statestreetbailiwick overthe
weekend.

Ortilleo Bosch, who hung around
the local baseball camp for ten
days without getting a chance to
play, departedwith Bob HunUey's
Vernon Dustersand becamea reg
ular the first night. Against Mid-

land Wednesday, Bosch a Cuban
who came here on his own made
a brace of errors while approach-
ing nine chancesand collected one
hit in five" trips to the dish.

Personswho are interested in
attending the Longhorn league's
All-St- ar fracas at Ballingcr next
Thursdaynight canget their tick-
ets through Bill Moore, president
of the Ballinger club.

According to Howard Green,
L6nghorn loop prexy, Moore is
supervising the construction of
extra bleacher seats in the Bal-

linger plant, raising the seating
capacity of the stadium to 5,000
fans.

Many local fan has expressed
disappointment that Our Town's
JakeMcClain wasn't chosen to the
All-St- ar team. Jake isn'--t the best
fielding keystoner in the family,
but he's outhiting all the others
at least 50 points.

Too, McClain is experienced,
would no doubt do well in the
clutch.

Sammy Sain, Our Town's base-ball- cr

of another era. likes to tell
the story about an athlete named
Bailey who played with him at
Abilene in the old West Texas
league in the late '20's.

Bailey, it seems,had seenmore
prosperousdays. Although he had
spent most of his career in the
minor leagues,he had madea cup
of coffee stop with the New York
Giants. It was an experiencethat
rankled him no little, subsequent
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weekend, second-plac-e

together

EM OVER
been ableto nlav the brand of

gatheirng 23 decisions while J

21 contests ooKea lor tne
the end of the campaign.

away from home. Seven of
three-gam- e seriescoming up

six times within a period of
;

developmentsproved.
One day Sain and Bailey were

walking down the street engaging
in friendly and poinUess conversa-
tion when what looked to be a pedi-
greed bird dog, amiable and
harmless, trotted by.

Bailey's face Immediately cloud-

ed. Up he rushed to the unsus-
pecting canine and kicked him
viciously. The creature yelped in
mingled pain and surprise and
beat a hasty retreat.

"Now what did you do that for?"
questionedSain, when he finally
caught up with Bailey, "the dog
wasn't bothering us."

"Well. I'll tell you Sammy, that's
a long story. When I was with the
Giants, John McGraw was running
the club. I thought I was doing
pretty good. Well, McGraw, he
was an outdoor sportsman who
loved to hunt. One day he upped
and traded me for a bird dog and
I've hated themever since."

Trout Triumphs

In Senior Show
AMARILLO, July 18. The

Tri-Sta- te Senior golf tournament
moved into its quarter-fina-l round
today with medalist Chick Trout of
Lubbock meeting Joe Swillum of
Albuquerque.

In other matchesHarrison Smith
of Oklahoma City played Frank
Day of Plalnview, Roy Allen of

Oklahoma City tackled Bill Jen
kins of Amarillo and Dr. C. D.

Moore of Oklahoma City played
Bill White of Lamesa.

In yesterday's matches Smith
beat Bob Greeneof Amarillo, 1 up;
Allen beat Bill Speer, Pampa,
and4: Trout took out Dude Gentry,
Amarillo. 4 and 3: Moore defeated
C. J. Moreland, Amarillo, 3 and
2; Swillum won over Bud Hoard,
OklahomaCity, 4 and3; Day down
ed Chuck Wagner,Amarillo, 5 ana
& .Tenkins outlasted Charley Ma
hone. Hobart. Okla.. 2 and 1, and
White beat C. M. Welflet of Gall
up, N. M., 3 and 2.

FIREMEN TOO EAGER

SEATTLE (U.P.) Two ea
ger young firemen, injured pain
fully when answering a rush call,
were warned by

" the department
medical officer to be more care-
ful the next time. Both had bruisd
heels, received from too rapid a
dscent of the firheuse brass pole.

No. One Gains

In Loop Play
TeamNo. One pulled away from

the field in the Teen-Ag-e Bowling

League by thumping Team No.
Two, 3-- 0, in activity at the West
Texas Recreation center Wednes-
day evening.

Lee Hanson'squintet, paced by
Howard Jones, won two of three
starts against Humble Oil com
pany in the other battle.

Danny Migura registered a
single high game of 191 while Er
nie Ache captured high serieswith
471.

A 2,167 total series was rolled
by Team No. One.

GamesToday
LONGHORN

BIO SPRINO it BkUlnrcr
Odrsia it Bveetwttcr
Vtrnen at Mldlind .

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abllent it Lamm
CIotIj at Albuquerqui
Lubbock at Pampa
Bqricr at AmarlBo

TEXAS
Tulia at San Antonio
rort Worth at Shrewport
Oklahoma Cltr at Houston
Dallas at Beaumont

NATIONAL
Cincinnati at New York fnlshO

Lively (2-- ts lott (1-- or Cooper
(3--

St. Louis at Brooklyn (nliht) Menitr
2 ts Branca (14-7- )
Chicago at Philadelphia Erlckson

(2-- or Passeau (0-- vs Rowe (9--

Plttsburth at Boston (nltht) Hlibe
(S-- vs Volselle (3--

'AMERICAN
New York at Detroit (twllljht)

Oumpert (3-- or Shea (11-- ts Hutch-
inson (7-- m

Washlnrton at Cleyeland (night)
Wynn (10-- 7) vs Black (7--

FhUadelphla at Chicago (night)
Flores (3-- ts Hayne (4--

Boston at St. Louts (night) Ferrlss
(8-- 7) ts Vodak (2--

tkat

I i,..v 6iidJ

Yesterday'sResults
LONAHOrN LIAdUE

BIO SPRINa 8. Ballinger
Midland 13. Vernon 2
Bweetwater 8. Odessa S

WT-N- LEAGUE
Lamesa 11. Abilene I
Borger at Amarillo, ppd. rain
Pampa 10. Lubbock ( (Qami called

ol Sth. rain)
Albuquerque 14. Clorli 13

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallai 7. Beaumont 1

San Antonio 3. Tulsa 1

Oklahoma City 3. Houston I,
Fort Worth 8. Bhreveport 4

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh 7. Brooklyn 1
St. Louis S. Boston 2
Chicago at New York, ppd., rain.
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN
New York 3--7. Cleveland 2

Detroit 4. Washington 3--3

Boston 6, Chicago 1- -3

Philadelphia 18. 8t. Louis 2

The Standings

end

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet.
BIO SPRING 84 27 .687
Midland- - , ... 84 30 .643
Ballinger 40 43 .482
Sweetwater 41 44 .482
Odessa 33 49 .417
Vernon 27 38 J18
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 60 26 .698
Amarillo 38 26 .690
Lamesa 44 38 .537
Pampa 40 39 .506
Borger 40 43 .482
Albuquerque 37 44 .435
Abilene 34 44 .410
ClOTU 19 66 .221
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 59 35 .628
Port Worth 59 38 .608
Shreveport 52 43 .347
Dallas 30 48 .510
Tulsa 49 31 .490
Beaumont 43 37 .430
Oklahoma City 41 S3 .427
San Antonio 37 62 J74
NATIONAL
Brooklyn 49 35 .583
Boston 45 36 .556
New York 43 33 .531
St. Louis 44 39 .530
Cincinnati 41 42 .494
Chicago 37 45 451
Philadelphia 36 47 .434
Pittsburgh 33 49 .402
AMERICAN
New York 58 26 .690
Detroit .. 44 35 .557
Boston ..44 37 .543
Philadelphia ..41 42 .494
Cleveland ..46 44 .474
Chicago ..37 47 .440
Washington ..33 45 .438
St. Louis . ..28 31 .354

PanthersGain

On Buffaloes

With 8--4 Win
By The Associated Praia

Houston's skidding Buffs held a
lead of only 13 percentagepoints
in the battle for the Texas league
top tdBay but they had one con-
solation: They had their troubles
from only one direction.

Tliird and fourth place Shreve-
port and Dallas were not ready to
seriously challenge the Buffs.

Fort Worth's Cats exploded for
four runs in the tenth to lick
Shreveport 8--4 last night and ad-

vance within a half-gam-e of Hou-
ston which dropped its third
straight in slipping before the
slipping before Oklahoma City
Indians 3-- 1.

Dallas downed Beaumont7-- 1 and
San Antonio whipped Tulsa 3--1 in
other games.

Woody and Vic Johnsonallowed
Houston only five hits and it re-
quired three walks and an infield
out for the Buffs to score.

Home run leader Nick Gregory
put one over the fence in the third
with the bases loaded to give
Shreveport a 4-- 4 tie with Fort
Worth at the end of nine innings.
The Cata then proceededto club
their wliy to victory in the-- extra
frame.

Floyd Giebell pitched five-h- it

ball for Dallas while the Rebels
got eight blows off Lefty Kent Ster-
ling of Beaumont. Only 21 batters
faced Giebell in the first seven
innings.

Pitching also featured the battle
at San Antonio with Marlin Stuart
of the Missions limiting Tulsa to
two hits. Meanwhile the league
cellar-dwelle-rs spiked the pan for
two runs in the first inning and
kept peckingaway at Tom Warren
and Felix Penso.

Lubbock Man Held
HOUSTON. July 17. Mi A 38--

year-ol- d Lubbock man was being
held in Harris county Jail today
for Lubbock police following his
arrest here late sterday in con-

nection with Investigations of 25

stolen automobiles.
Deputy Sheriff Vic Park and V.

J. Donnelly said the man was ar
rested on information from State
Ranger Raymond Waters of .Lub-

bock and State Highway Patrol-
man E. D. Carmichael.

CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO.

SClrVGS

Pipeliners,San 'Angela
r

In Sterling Title Test

thedifference!

Cosden Edges
ABClub, 5-- 2.

STERLING CITY, July 18. --Cos

den Pipeline and Telephone Minor

of San Angelo, the tournament's
dark-hors- e, advancedinto the fin-

als of the Sterling City Invitational
Softball meetby scoring semi-wind-u- p

victories here Thursday even-

ing.
The Pipeliners, who headquarter

at Forsan.subduedAmerican Busi
ness Club of Big Spring ,5-- 2, be
hind the three-hi-t hurling of L. D.
Cunningham after the Telephone
gang had upset Big Spring Hard
ware, 4-- 2.

The Bie Spring Spartans loaded
the bases in the final inning but
Johnny Daylong, hurling for An
gelo, subduedthe rally.

Jimmy Daylong, pitching for
Hardware, limited the Telephone
gang to two safetiesbut his broth-
er was. tighter in the clutches.

Cunninghamstruck out 12 men
in his test, bringing to 20 the num-

ber he has whiffed in the show.
Angelo and the Cosden club

meet in the title gameat 9:40 p. m.
Saturday, immediately after the
contest for third place between
ABClub and Big Spring Hardware.
Hardware AB R H Angelo AB B H
Wolf c . 4 2 Moore ss
Read If . 4 1 Cook 2b .

Teague lb 2 1 Bailey 3b
Orlffin 3b 4 0 Morris lb
Oross ss , 4 0 Heflin e .

Dar'son 2b 4 1 Shaw rf
Murphy cf 3 1 Har'gnr d 3
Carter rf 3 1 Lay If .... 1
JIDaylong p 3 1 JDaylong p 3

Totals 31 2 8 Totals . 23 4 2

Hardware 001 000 12
Angelo 110 200

ABC AB B H Cosden AB B H

Barren 3b Griffith 2b
Isaac at ShoulU cf .

Malaise lb Asburr 3b .
Koger e .. Heuvel se .

Cook 3b . . Dolan 2b .

Brown If . WCun'hm e
Home cf Porter rf .

Coffman rf 3 0 McLaren lb. 2
Barleton p 3 1 LCun'hm p 3

Total . 24 2 3 Totals . 27 S 8
ABB 001 010 02
Cosden 012 002 x S

The National Geographic So-

ciety estimates that Java and the
adjacent island of Madeora con-

tain nearly 50,000,000 people.

Save
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Legion Baseball

Team Disbands
Activity of the Big SpringAmeri-

can Legion baseball squad has
beenterminated for the seasondue
to schedule conflicts, Legion offi-

cials announcedtoday.
Practice sessions'for the squad

were cancelled last week, and
when attempts to locate A suitable
practice diamond proved fruitless,
officials decided to suspend play
for this season.

Squad members have been re
questedto prepare articles of uni-

form and equipmentfor collection.
T. A. Thigpen will begin checking
in the equipment within the' next
few days.

SluggersMeet

StamfordTribe
LeRoy Modklns' Colored Slug-

gers, local baseball nine, take on
the Stamford Black Indians in an
exhibition game at Steer park
around 8:15 o'clock tonight.

The Sluggerswere booked to
nlav Lampsa laet nloht Vmf tha
Loboes did not put In an appear-
ance,

504E. Third

Agtntfhont 900

Fri., July IB, 1947

League Leaders
NATIONAL LKAQUK

Batting Walker. Philadelphia J43; H
lan. ClnclnnaU .321.

Home Runs Mile. He York 38: Kls
er. PlUburgh 33.

Pitching Blaekwell. ClnclnnaU 16--t
.889: flsahn. Boston 13--3 .813.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Batting Boudreau.Oereland .340; Ke0
Detroit J33

Home Runs Williams, Boston 16; Qor
don. Cleveland IS.

Pitching Shea. New York 11--3' J44
Harder, Cleveland 5--1 J833.

F mmmmmBSSSi

Wheels - Brakes
Lights

A Policeman is a friend to
you and not a man to be
watched.He will help yon
if yon askhim.

J.W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Ffeeae 412

Phone.877

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WOEK

FOE A LIMITED TIME ONLY
SEE US FOB PRICES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Big Spring, Texas

M"110 SCAT 1

Here's the answer to your vacation

travel problem. A trip the entire

family will enjoy at a cost that will

2531116 yu m0fe money t0 spendjust

Your vacation starts when you board a "T&P'
wain. You relax In comfortably

coaces m seatspecially reserved for you on

A mid-morni- and mid-afternoo- n travel treat of

coffee "on the house" . . . and tempting meals

at economy prices add pleasure to your

ttlP n 1116 TeX3S and Pacic--

AND PACIFIC RY.

Tlektt
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- Business Directory

Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory. Method!

LAWSON HAT WORKS

603 Runneli

Firaltar

J. R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

Kew and Used Furniture
Scrrfn you for the put 30
years. We renovate aad maxe
new mattresses.

.Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 60Z

Garaxe

For AllSpecial CarsService

Starter - Llphtlna
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General-- Repairing
Willard Batteries

AuUorized United Motor
Servic

McCrary Garage
305 ff. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up

td brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lameia

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 167S

LiKBdry Servic

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstera
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dtv Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

UAT-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Beit war to wash

Ceoiest Laundry In town: bolllnr aeft
rater Cenrteoia aemees rood a--
Sifne

362 W Uth Phone HM

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
- Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone 9516 Night 1J1

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Havs your mattressconverted
into an lnnerspring mattress.
Kew mattressesxnadt to or
der.
til W 3rd Phase 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
a new lnnerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.
'

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
ew All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklhned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
KInsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
bunaav.

for Pre Removal t
DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendtrie

Works

O Serrie StaHea

WALTER HAVNER

AM Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

11M W 3rd Big Spring

Termlt Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailer

Precision Oilfield
Matins Wark Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

. CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phont 10

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with aU attach-
ments

$69.75
4

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 Uth Place Phone1272--J

Weldinr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding',
blacksmithing. acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Pontiac four door

1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1040 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyway Commander

1939 Ford coupe

WE BUY SELL OR TRADE
Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1S41 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super 6 four
door

1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe
four door

1942 Hudson Commander8
club coupe

1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Ford pickup
1940 Ford four door
House trailer, fully eguipped

ready to move into.
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Dc Soto sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
Also have some new cars
AU are clean anacarry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See me It you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phons 1257

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1947 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford four door

Two wheel stock trailer

Cars Wanted
3rd and Austin at Gulf Station

Phone 484

1939 Hudson tudor far sale: rill
Olrdner Eleetilc Co. or gee at 1210z. eth st.

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars'For Sals

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor

McDonald

Motor Co.
" 206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

OLD car lor sale. 310 Xancaster
1938 Plymouth Jour door sedan, two
new tires, rood condition, priced
right S465. See Hubert Clawion. 701

Uth St. or at Fire Station.

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

spdeial deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe'
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAf
301 ft W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup, S550

1941 Mercury club coupe for sale or
trade: aood tires, radio ana neater;
new motor. See at Post Office Cafe
afternoons or 206 W 10th

WILL sell 1946 Ford tudor for best
offer. J1700. See at Conoco Sta-

tion. 2406 S Oretx
6 For Exchange
1939 Ford tudor in aood condition,
all extras: want to trade for Ford
coupe: or Chevrolet preferred. 704
Oollsd St. before S p.m.

7 Aircraft

AIRPLANES
1941 Monocoupe Lambert 90

h.p. engine, two way radio,
just relicensed.$1,450.

1941 Monocoupe. two way ra-
dio, relicensed. S750 down.

1946 Fairchild. like new. 165
h.p. Warner engine. Two
way radio, .starter. $4,950.

Will take car on Airplane in
trade. Can finance.

EDWARD'S
AEROMOTI VE

Municipal Airport Hangar 3
Phone 1427

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT EaUlla. the Reader Hf-rema-n

Hotel. 30) Gregg. Room 3.

IX Public Notices
DINE and dance at Cowboy Cafe:
choice steaks and drinks. Pried
Chicken. 1111 West 3rd.
14 Lodtes

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98

A. F & A. M . Monday,
July 21. Work In W. U
Degree.

Z. R. OROSS. W. M

W. O. LOW, "Sec

Big Spring Chapter
July 38. 6 30 p.m.

BERT 8HIVE. H. P.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,
basement Zale's Jewelry at
8 o'clock

16 BusinessServict

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

Al Work Guaranteed
Tor Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPATRrNQ: Large stack of
tubes and parte, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Uuile Co-- Pnon IS. Ill
Main.

' PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURX

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone ISO

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

Derrirfgton Auto

Parts
300 N. E. 2nd St. Phone 1153
Call for completeoverhaul or
anv minor repair on any make
auto. We also have standardr
brand parts, for almost any

make automobile.
We have our own Machine

Shop. Your business
appreciated

HOUSI UOVrNO: I will move year
Bouit aaywntra. careful handling. See
T. A. Warts. Kills Haaaa. IMc 31. 1

AL 1. Pktat MIL I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 EasinessHerrlee

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 Runnels SL behind Doug-

lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car, or want a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165

K. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Openlnr Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Bit Serins
Old Cuitomeri Welcome

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone2127

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1603 Scurry St Phone 1404

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Deleo Remy. Starting. Light- -
ing and Ignition.
InliU brake lining;
Delco hvdraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
15 K. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St.

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of dtv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phont 448

Far clano tuning.
Sea

J. K. Lowranca. Plane rnaa

WW kay a repair tld Pianos
1201 W 3rd Phone 1599

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made sup covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E. 2rid St

CARPENTER and repair work pa
kansea. C. A. Gara at Tally KlCCtTlt.
730 W. Iti. It

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718. W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
For automotive or truck repair

Let Eason Bros. Oarage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL "

507 W. 3rd St. Day Phone 2302
Nlgbt 1309--R

Your business appreciated

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

SOS X. 3rd St.

17 Woman's Column
LUZ1EVS fine cosmet!o ind per-
fumes Meda Robertson. 0 Oregg.
Phone 695..or 34S--

YOUR NEW ACE

BEAUTY SHOP

AH new modern equipment
Special prices on pcrmanents

Cream Lash and Brow Dye
Phone 2255 910 W. 3rd

NABORS.

BEAUTY SHOP

Wear your nalr In the most becom-

ing fashion. Try one of our ts

now Call early for an ap-

pointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1262

ALTERATIONS done experUy Year
el experience Mrs J L Haynas.
601 Ualn. Phone 182J--J

BEWINO and alterations of aU kinds
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

BEAUT? Counselor. Uedlcally
Cosmetics, as well as com-plet- e

baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment-- Call Urs Rose
Hardy. Phont 716--

URS Tipple. 207 W 8th. does 111

kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery, eara for child-
ren all hours weekly ratee sirs A.
C. Hale. 50S S 13th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

'IRONINO donr. SI 00 dot . pants.
shirts and plain druses 10c each
Urs Pcrklna. 404 Donley

LDZIXR'S fine cosmetics and
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone HIS

DAY AND NIGHT NURS ERY
Mrs Foresryth has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

IRONING done at 220 Wright Streei
SI dozen.

BELTS' Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonhole? Mrs H V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softenera and other purifi-
cation equipment. Excellent oppor
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba--

sis. Requirement- Selling experience
and integrity Free schooling Write
siting kc. rxprt tciicc. ana pern
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. i'o
Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by women
and chlldrens new. high grade, ex-

clusive shoe storr McNeills Shoes.
422 N Grant. Odessa, Texas.
WANTED- Youne men who can qual-
ify for permanent position: exper-
ience unneressary opportunity for
advancement position now open. Rio
Grande National Life Ins Co . 8
to 9 am. 609 Petroleum Bids , J.
N. Malone. Supt

WANTED Immediately someone to
plant small farm in feed has been
bedded good wason Phone 1426--

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Needs

Experienced Stenographer

in Midland

Preferable age 25 to 35 Must be
efficient In typing and dictation and
interested In a permanent career
Answer In own handwriting, giv-
ing education, experience and ref-
erences. P. O. Box 1509. Midland.
Texas.

WANTED:: White or colored girl to
clean small house and cook one
meal a day. Three In family, no chil-
dren. Phone 1686.

YOCNG lady experienced for of-

fice work In Retail Jctielry. Apply
Shaw's Jewelry. 219 Main

MAID WANTED. living quarters
furnished. Phone 1471 or 1481.

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: unmar
ried white woman between 33 ana
43 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home, tour
children, ages 2. 3. 4. & 5. Large
ranch home with all modern con
veniences located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton: prefer woman who can
drive car. Salary S20 per week.
If Interested see Olen Petree. Stan-
ton.

24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes
part or full time employment.Write
Box O. R. c o Herald.

FINANCIAL

30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and fining .station.
East Highway Phone 9667.

31 Money To Eoan

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

iTNANCE SERVICE CO

.105 Main Phona 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Met.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I r eoo are. tnrestlgate our plaa

N o endorsers No security

A II rot) need la your

No delay No red Upt

C tor yourseU. aot only confidential
but

Ertry effort possible Is adt te rtra

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
T C SUITH. Mgr

408 Petroleum Bldg- - Telephone 731
Cor W. 2nd A Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

W H McUTJRRAY ,
irrw AND USED FURNITURX

FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch:
double bed: breakfast table: good
condition. 1303 Runnel St.

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale: 11
cu ft good condition, half orlce
After 530 pm. 710 ,E. 17th. PhoneI

475

Unfolding typT'Iee for. sale
1 002 j

COLDSPOT electric refrigerator for
ale. complete new O E. freeilna

unit, cheap. See A H Neves. 2
mile' East and 1'3 miles South
Knott school

SIX ft. Frlgldalre for aale; 103 4 W.
15th.

TWO NEW VOSS WASHING
MACHINES

with gasoline motors priced to
sell. See at

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

ONE Thor gladlon used only a few
hours. $65 Apply 1601 Scurry. Call
1811

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Good. USCd Pianos from S150
UD anrJ musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tunr
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office ,& Store Equlpt.
NOISELESS Underwood portable
typewriter Slightly used. Call 1609
See at 202 N. W. 2nd St.

45Pets ,
FOR 8ALE

Registered Irish Terrier Pups
Males and Females

For information call 755-- J

HAVE registered Collie pups for
sale. 2204 Nolan. Phone 992-- J.

BLACK and white English Shep-
herd pup natural heelers, watch
and guard, free training instruc-
tions suaranteed. priced reasonable
Minnie DasLs. Rt 2 Blc Spring.

46 Poultry andSupplies

NICE FRYERS

Phone 1885--

103 N. E. 12th St.

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

FOR SALE

48 Bulldinx Materials

Big Spring Paint

. & PaperCo.
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints

Live Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints

49A Miscellaneous
TWO new outboard motors and a i

set of Wilson golf clubs for sale 209 '

W. 9th St.
LOOK

Sewing machines, repair work
Motors Installed; buy and sell aU

kinds of machines.
1011 E. 3rd St. Phone 1624

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
copper radlatora for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfae-Uo-n

guaranteed PETJRTFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

'

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make '.awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

FOR SALE: 12 ft ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost $357 Will
sacrifice for $245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Oas Co

RAILROAD watches for sale:
B. W. Raymonds 21
Waltham 23
Hamilton 21
Elgin 21

SEE DEE SANDERS.
King Apartments. No 4

I

MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60'
Want to feel peppy, years younger'

-J-c -e-pep bodies

Bl. calcium. Be delighted with new
pep-o-r money back. At all druggists

In Big Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store.

Speed King, All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Complete with sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. ,115.50

j

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone $55

SET of Wilson golf clubs, four !

woods, five irons. 40 balls, all for !

$40. Also one 5 H P Sea King out
board motor. $110. 1 II P Sea King
motor, $45. motors been used about
two hours. See at 209 W 9th
CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale 803 W 9th.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar- -

Paulina at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
HAVE one game as new Wisconsin
make 6- - to h. p. engine; one air
compressorwith tank: for quick sale
400 X. 3rd

EXTRA large 6 ft porcelain bath--
tub, commode and lavatory. See at
600 Main.
20 or 25 ft. corrugated tin roofing
three burner gas stoe-- medium size,
Ice box bed and springs also few'
other Items at reasonable pnres
Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392-- - 1

decorated in assorted Iruit designs,
salad plates, footed tumblers, Bon

Bon dishes, setting hens, etc

The What Not Shop
Una Flewellen

310 E. Park Phone 433

WANTED TO
50 Household Gooda.
FURNITURE wanted. We need uiea
furniture, give us a ehanc. before

- www wua y t tsV UU
kur W. L. UeCsllstar. 1001 W 4th.
Paon 13L

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture.

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1MB W. 3rd Phont 1291--

WANTED TO BUY

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean cotton rats Shroyei
Motor Co.. Pnone 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park yonr trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
I3.50per week 807 W 4th

60 Apartments
TWO ROOiM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT
FRIGID AIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1319

TWO-an- d three-roo-m furnished
apartments for rent: adjoining bath,
frlgldalre. South side, close in: bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: newly papered and painted
Lakeview Grocery No 2

TWO room apartment nicely
couple only. 1000 W. 4th.

ONE and two room apartment, for ,

rent to couple: no pets. 210 N
Gregg. I

- i

65 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom for rent: 424 Dallir
St.

"
SOUTH bedroom for rent at 110 j

Wol,n st-
.

NICE bedroom for rent: outside en- -

Y.lH bSLh- m,tn pr'
Phone 336

TEX HOTEL close nrk.ing. air conditioned, weekfy '
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St- -

BEDROOM or rent. 607 JohnsonSt ,

LARGE one-roo-m well furnishedapartment, newly papered one bed-

bills paid

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent. Ap- - j

v ijafccricw urocery no. 1.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE with small baby would like
to rent 3- - or unfurnished
apartment. Call 2024--R

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3- - or house
or apartment couple and

baby. Permanentresidents.Write
box J. A r o Herald
WANT to rent four- - or five-roo- m

unfurnished house: will be perma-
nent renters will give reference:
man. wife and daughter Write Box
A. B c o Herald or call 625-- J. La-- 1

mesa. Texas

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

1. Seren room home with 2 acres
land outside city limits: water, lights
and gas. this Is a good home.
I bath, garage Hardwood
floors throughout East front on
Johnson Street 54.750
4. Very good home: mo-

dern with garage: near High School
This place is priced very reasonable
a good home
S Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
6 Five-roo- m modern home: close In.

Ith double garage: apart-
menu lot 75x140 feet
7 Two houses and one 3- -

room house, corner lot, close In.
good Income property
8 Four room house with bath and
garage, cloe In. completely fur-
nished. $2,500.
9. Entire block on Gregg Street:
good location for any kind of busi-
ness.
10. Very nice brick home;
hardwood floors, nice yard, garage,
close In.
11. Four room modern home, hard-
wood floors throughout located re-

stricted'addition in Odessa. Texas
12. Five room rock home, very mod-em- ;

furnished apartment In
rear. Close In and on pavement
13 Two extra good corner lots on
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave :

priced very reasonable
14. Four room nome. 2 lots outside
city limits Water, lights and gas.
IS Three lots on corner, east front
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St
17 Five room rock home and ga-

rage on corner lot modern, best
location on F 13th St
18 1 ronn diirjlev. fnur rnnmi. hn
and bath on aarh tide, modern
throughout and In first class re--1

pair on ous line near Hospital

to
19

rignt;
hardwood

2
lot.

with nr
on highway

a stock goes with t
to quick: ' 0y

Is making money
21 Extra nice home: mod--

ern tn every rrspert garace:
store building 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot one of best loca--
Hons verv reasonable
22. Business bu:ldina on rori er lot

niun wi:n vina quar- -
will sir, good terms or trade

cood farm
21 17? irr. 'arm tn !! - ,..a
for good duplex o- - 5- - o.-- home
in souui par- oi enoo im- -
provemcnt lo- - of aster on REA
line butane as. sheen fence
209 W 9th 163$

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

w r tates
THREE ROOM 50xln7 ft
lot. ra or will sell furnish-- i
r,ior,BW.,-noie1,--J

FOR SALE by ouner to room'
house and bath on run lots mu.t j

sell nuirfclj See at : N Oreee
FIVE house and bath for

jaxjo. nounic on
back, two 50 ft front lots,
priced 1108 E. 5th St..
See Virgil j

NEARLY new G I house
good location poesjion
M d,I' SaV?'",L "9 '

"
EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE morir-- n ho ne ajd f th
near H:cn School on Runnels street
good m-- M at onre

are listlnc some real values
n homes, ranches, farms and us
Iness proper;

Very sest

ihu nir trith mn down n.
merit
4 Well built home on Scurry St

and bath Very reasonable
5 nice brick home. 6 rooms

2 baths Choice location
6 Extra good A real

home on corner lot. very mod-
ern: with a small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7 oood house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable
8 Nice and Bath on cor
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 161 h
9 Extra good farm- - 960 acres, about

in Balancegoodgris" aell improVed
10 Cholre stork farm neat
Big Spring, improved verj
reasonable, with small down pay
ment. call about this place
I of lutings not mentioned tn this ad Will b glad to helpyou in buying or selling

W M. JONES. Real Estate
1822 501 E I5th St

room house and lot for sale.
1206 East Sth St
NEW three room house and bath.
2 1 acres land net ire fence good
garden, chicken and cow just out-
side city limits. Call 586-- J or see
at 1301 E. 6th.

NICE r room house, i hoicr loca
tion, lii'ide retentlj ref ail
cash or small down Ho-is- '

will take !ar;s loan. 901 Runneia. I

W. S.

REAL ESTATE
Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town; doing a nice bush
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

FIVE room frame house on --Souta
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 bath, eaa
oe used as a duplex. 15.230.
Fire unit apartment house, dose ta
Veterans Hospital. Owner tearing
town.
THREE Room House, complete bsth:
large clothes closet: to be noted tit
lot. SI.600.
DUPLEX: good location, close to
schools bus line: priced right
160 acres, good improvements: 120
cultivation: 40 acres In good pas-
ture; located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now on thi place. Pos-
session Jan. 1.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

Ritz Theatre
Day Phone 2103 Night 32ft
FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each. side.

down payment, balance hi
monthly Installments. Urs HubbelL
710 Nolan St.
1 house: 65 loot lot: an

SL WorUl a monM
3 hojse. 1 o.c: of scrool
Priced J4.00O. one-ba- lf In loin. Pot--
session

17 u interested In best location
tourist court Highway 80. see ire.
9 Auto court and Store witn
fixtures Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must sell on account ol
health.
10 Washateria. 9 unit classshape: making money: best location.
u cafe on Ualn St
12 " one-ha- ll section well Ira- -
proved In Martin County REA and
P"'ane. school bus and dally maiL

,u rent U

160 acre farm in Martin County,
good well; fair nodse; you get the

J,"?," cls- -! Z t
Possession.
'"10 Acre farm. 4 miles from town
on pavement, good crop, mosUy

You get the rent tMi year.
NEW house. 2 lots on South
Donley St. In water district: SS.
500. $1,500 cash, notes for balance.
FIVE room house. South Lancaster,
priced $2,500. $1,350 cash will
handle, balance easy notes.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone 642

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased.100
Irrigated; foot hill ranch In State
of Colorado; two streams, good tor
cattle or sheep. J47J00.
Several other large and smaU Im-
proved ranches In Colorado from IS
to S25 per acre, terms: grass and
wheat are fine.
Good of 13.400 aerei owned,
8.320 acres leased;well Improved:
located In fine grass country la
Northwestern DakotaT
Also In Northwestern South Dakota.
3.200 acre Improved ranch.

S5 per acre.
4.500 acres deeded. 4.000 leased la
Southern Wyoming, with this goea
270 cows. 20 horses, all equipment
good buildings. S75.O00.
720 acres In Midland County at S3&

acre.
3. B PICKLE

Phone 1217
secUon farm: 8 miles froraBig Spring on Highway; 100 acrea

In cultivation In cotton this yean
4 minerals: price $12,000 half cash
A good six hntn !n in?
vacant now. this Is a good placa
J?" w11" lne oeJ asgeo.$8.ooa

" ciose 10 aizn acnooi.
some terms.
Several residencesfor aale: weU lo-
cated.

J. B. PICKLK
Phone 1217

FOUR room house for sale; close laon Nolan St.
FOUR room house with 3 lots; one

stucco house. 3 lota.
cash will handle.
SIX room duplex, 2 baths, large
rooms, double garage, with aU util-
ities, shower, being rented now forapartment located In Highland Park
addition, good buy for $6250.Eight outside city limits, beauti-
ful building place.
20 acre tract outside city halts,
ideal place to build home.
For further InformaUon see J. M.
Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phona 1465.

BARGAINS

appointment only. Reason
able.

3 Brick veneer, mod--
crn home. Will furnished
or unfurnished, this is a swell
home, should last a life time.
J..... l,us u"e'

J 17 r00m g00a "USe, tur--
nished. will show this to von
anU sfl0U ou lts VtOrth the
pricc; Rood revcnue barrin?
property.

iuum muuein
rcadv to . pnnH- -

loan; beautiful place.

fi SeC me for ,lomeS. SiaH Of
ar3p nlrl nr

7. Tourist courts in West Tex-
as from S26.000 to $125,000;
some cheaper.

per

9. Four section ranchin Mar-

tin County: wells of good wa-

ter; priced right.

10. Hotel, rooms, making
good.

Acreage, city property, bust
ness buildings.

Like to help you in selecting
a home.

25 yearsin Big Spring

C. E. READ

303 Main St. Phone 169-,.- 7

frro,nt:",on80,plv:,ddeeet"ror .Sjl1' "OH, modern duplex,
completely furnished: priced sell , nicest part of town: price ilExira ni'f F H A . . ,
home m Washington Plarr. rock- - good revenue,
wool Insulation, floors

floor furnarrs .'lie cabinet large
very modern 'no20 Grocery store Fining station aeven room brick . veneer,

living quarters Oath: !otnnp
115x110. so outside city tne outstanding homes
limits; complete of this Cltv show thl:place, priced sell this place .

with

priced

near
ters
for

mwn

St Phont
'

HOUSE
S2.000

lnft

room
saie, parage

S5.000

S6.100
302 hfUn,Z- -

'

prire
We

mode-- n house:

Extra
and

buy nice

nice

cultivation

section
well

have lots

Phone

FIVE

fit

pam'n'
Darby.

80 Houses For

and

REAL ESTATE
BIdr.

Small

fot
garage.

First"

Small

"l,""

cot--
ton.

ranch

South

good
grass,

per

HALF

room

$1200

lots

sell

.u:- -

nome,
move into- -

npu--

acre.

35

will

location In Washmzton Y

AMERICAN MILK GLASS Nice-roo- horne in Highland 8 Foup

Hand made by Westmoreland and
! L "v aML 4Cfl county. On Highway; $23

BUY

JlV0!?

Graham.
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" RED CEDAR SHINGLES

$5.75 and $7.50. PerSquare

Galvanized ScreenWire

BIG. SPRING
1110

SpeakerDemands

More ResearchIn

Cotton Industry
DALLAS. July 18. LB M. K.

Home, Jr., of the National Cot
ton Council of America, said here
today that if cotton could hold Its
presentquality advantagesits mar-
kets would be relaUvely secure.
but warned:

"At the present time Uie re
search programs devoted to the
improvement of cotton's competi-tor-s

arc disproportionately large.
Paper and synthetic fibers hae
made greatstrides in researchaud
they can with good reason be ex-

pected to make further strides.
Their research programs are aim-

ed directly at overtaking cotton in
thosequality advantageson which
it dependsfor its markets."

In an address prepared for de-

livery beiois the eighth annual
meeting-- of the Cotton Research
Congress,Horne said cotton, at 25
cents per pound, might lose all its
markets in the' courseof time un-

less a really adequate effort is
made through research ar devel
opmental work to keep cotton
abreastof its competitors in qual
ity imprmemenL

The three-da- y meeting, attended
by about 400 cotton industry rep-
resentatives from 21 states, closes
tonight The Congress is sponsored
by the statewide cotoii committee
of Texas.

Dusting of grass weeds and
shrubs with DDT will kill dog
ticks which spread Rocky Moun-
tain spotted fever, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture reports

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

ULS Uat ar for 4esvtort)
TRAINS

(T&P TerminaD
Eattbountf tVtttbftund
7:10 aja. 6:10 ajn
8:50 ajn. 10:15 a.ta

10-4- BJO. U-3- 5 MB
BUSES

(Unlan Tarmlnal. 113 Runntlt)
Northbound Southbound

(Ktrrvilli)
920 ajn. 8.-0- a.tn
420 pja. 930 ajB

11-3- 0 'fijn. 1:45 p.m
4:45 p.a

1130 PJ9
(SRCYHOUNOl

Eastkeun Wattbound
4M IB. 7 aa.
4.54 a,m. 3:50 am.
1:13 aja. 4:28 ajn
8:28 Ajm. 930 ajn

12:51 cm. 1:00 p.m
1:05 pis. 4:12 pjn

4.-3-4 PJn. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 pjn. 9:15 p.ra

113 pm 8:41 PJn
AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotal lldg.
Eattbaund Wostbound
2:45 a.m. 3:25 a.m.
1:40 a.m. 9:00 a.m
4:20 ia 4:25 p.m.
8:55 pjn. 10:00 PJa.

AIRLINES
Municipal Part

Amariean
Kaitbound Westbound
936 a.m. 9:02 a.m.
933 PJn. '8:53 pm.

PIONEER
Eastfeound Wtatbound

24 a.m 12:40 pm.
11:02 pm.

CONTINENTAL
Northeund Southbound
939 ajn. 821 PA

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

UiCLfANERC
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Geod Service

Dependable Work
121 ft. Tk Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

LUMBER CO.
GREGG

REAL' ESTATE
88 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONET
"YOUR BEST BUT TODAY

Kew lx room, three bedroom KHA

home In Washlniton Place. $8,000.
S3.000 cash irill handle.
Four room trarate. corner lot; X.
15th St.. $4,650
Fire room Rock house, corner lot;
dote to school. (7,000.
Fire room and three room modern
apartment houses, corner. 16.500.
Fire room house. 2 loU. corner, E.
16th SL. S6.500.
640 acres land, three miles from
town: two sets of improvements,two
wells and mills. $62 per acre.
105 acres. house, water and
mill. aU for $8,000.
Homes are selling fast Call today
If tou want the best, 40 homes to

- choose from.
A. P. CLAYTON. Real EsUte

Phone 254 800 PressSt
FOUR houses for sale: three fur-

nished. 2 lots, 1200 W. 6th. $(.500,
Phone 1279--j; .

81 Lots andAcreage-

FOR SALE
Choice lot in Washington Place.
65 ft, front. Block 1, Lot 14

N. 6. METER
Ellis Homes. Bids. 3. Apt. 5

FOR Sale: Several loU for S150 each.
Located on N. E. 12th SL S A. WI1-so-

408 W. E. 12th.

160 acres. 145 cultivation. 95 cot-
ton; two-roo- m house: possession.
$52.50 per acre.
240 acres. 170 cultivation, well lo-

cated: house sold oft land: min-
erals, priced rtaht. v
720 acres: ISO farm en 3rd and
4th: two room house: i minerals:
possession of crass. $30. per' acre.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra,
rood farm: well Improved. Valley
View community: crop on 3rd and
4 th; S57.50 per acre.
Extra cood 80 acres, well located
and improved. $80 per acre.
267 acres; 160 cultivation, close
In. house, one tenant house.
2 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead
tanks. Uthts. dairy barns, pens.
$100 per acre, will keep 50 acres
of tran.
190 acres, close In. well Improved.

J10 farm. 80 acres lust trubhed;
xtra cood land, rented on l'J and

. $75 per acre.
165 acres, all in cultivation. 9 miles
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and V. $55 per acre.
320 acres. 130 cultivation. 300 Irri-
tated. $112JO per acre, well Im-
proved.
788 acres. 300 cultivation, well lm
proved. Southwest of Lamesa.'$50
per acre.
640 acres. 420 cultivation. 260 cot-
ton, fair tmsrovtatsU; cood land.
$55 per acre.
44 sections. 4 pastures, one trap.
4 mills, surface tank: four room
house,barns and pens, on pavement;
i minerals. $25,000. Federal loan.

$38.50 per acre. ,
R. A. BEKKETT
Stanton. Texas.

FOR SALE

Located

1300 Block On

Gregg Street
All Fenced, Has Windmill

For Information

Phone 832
82 FamsandRanches

FOR SALE
Best buys in residential property.
Ranches. Farms. Business locations
and Business Concerns of all types.

. C. H. DANIEL
407 Runnels

Phone 195 Home Phone 219

I have listed direct from owners: A
rood two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county; improved. $26.50
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
.Scurry, County: Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2.500 acres tillable: k min-
eral. $25 per acre. This is a real
cood ranch.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

BEST buys in residential property.
Ranches. Farms.' Business locations
and Business concerns of all types.

C H. McDanlel. 407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone319

86 Miscellaneous
SURPLUS BUILDING

At
Camp Sarkley

An bulldlncs with wide aldlnr. 2x8
rafters, some sealed inside. Can be
moved most anywhere 25x48 ft.
buUdlnt. $750. Sea at

CAMP BARKELET
Abilene, Texas

Inquire at Main Gate
MJM CORP.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notion

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure you against al
most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bluest Little Office

In BIe Sprlnr"
467 Runnels St Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Ererj Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
WeekLr Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hojcj and Hones

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Boi 908 Phoae 120S
Bix Sprlnr. Texas

office , i wwr to ee lockcd op.

Lra lew-w- t" i"-- r 1

r--... il I BUTCHGHGD

A GRAND SLAM. ITVS COLD. ALU

I HAD To DO WAS LAO TtiE A&E, KtM&,

AGMH AHJA COSA
, . --cvrr A

w ' w .vrx a.n-- .

kf WlFc COULD rlnvc nntci; n.
HCRes WHAT 1 UIO Otw

. r.Mr Muvjerxt

LOST

rt A RfVDI T1AJ& CftlME
is ovcncoMtz WITH ftoioRse

MR. BREGER

A

BASEBALL - LADIES' DAY TODA
- -- a- ' - -

' r1

- sladies free I tiV&htfWffi'"-- 1

"Well. Sarge,whattya . . .!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PRINTING
CO.

JUST

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
COOPER and JOHN

Owners
1:15 1:30

Wednesday
Begins Noon

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

MENTAL.

CAS5 MS.
SHALLVJe ViALK

totFt'Hospital

j

think

m w
--fa'AmuLAuceri

DIAMOMD

child

WW

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage 20
Texas published rates

Let Prove This

Dclberr V. Shultz
Local Arent

State Farm Fire Insurance
Greet Phone

-

Complete Service Z

"Wt only mtddenlng, ecoaemfeafyunitvrrtl pfetcikaltf
fecfat la waceperfume cmfAt fokasnefo Sdceafmevltr

T. E. JORDAN &

PHONK

A. L. POE

Ob to P. M.
Each

Sale 13

In

UHB
to

oft

ui

UJ

for less
than

us

Co.
106

UI

net Wt
S35

4M

Air

506-

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

1AYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

ui

rff

CAREFULLY

MUJJDCCKS
KECK AS
IT RESTED

0N1HE
CEOPPNG

BLOCK.

THE HAEOW

HASSWUMC
THE AXE

D0WMW1RD- -.

BUT-B-
UT NAILS,

KNOCK ME OFF

SHU-X- I

.

J ( J

A

m

o

ui

z

YOU CANT
JUST

DON'T CRAVE TO
FV

jes per we.

IN TH' fiN'
AT HERSUT

f VES.
VCXJR wv HOME DEAP

THIS PICTURE OF MY LITTLE LOST

WACD AMD HEQ DOG-f- M WILLI

LIBERAL REWARD FORT
Ant

s
z

MEAD'S
I OU'D I

LOST V3U1 OH,
WA5 ALL MY PAULT

I WA5 FOOL TO STEER INTO
THAT A

ssflsr ruuL! sk

SHE MI6HT HAVE 60T
mO A JAM
THE HAS STRICT
RULES AMD T MIAUTA' ftYT

A SLOT OH MV PRIVERS lCOD

ta I

1 - (HE VAWISHEDTBPBlsf

SgM(Av'
BECAUSE

TflRR VQRE
MISTOFER HAW-POK-E

VOREaHAlD
DOOR

SCREECH.

DASWOOQON

Phone

IS

Nl

hTOPAVA
w 1 INTUKMAIIUN- -J

THOUGHT DROWNED.'
THOUSHTrD
CHRISTY, IT

A.

SQUALL.

M
TERRIBLE

COMRANV

CANT r? THE YANKS ANPj
BRITISH RUN THE ATOM PLANT
anp"iNhir AUTHORrrv stops

MEADS

WHAT APE ALEXANDER W"
AND COOKIE DOING. 1

WAITING POPME
OUTSIDE THE
BAKEPy ? a.

SORRY. MA'AM -- I HAVENT
LAID EYES ON

A PRETTY LITTLE YOUNGSTER

I KNOW HOW BADLY YDU

FEEL 'BOUT HER

A fa? o?'
1 NtTH OMEiJCXES

line BREAD
W HEY! BUT $7 SURPRISE! THE BOAT'S GONE 'CHUM,

f WHERE'5 THE W AND NEXT ON MR. UNPREDICTABLE

A BOAT? J SAWYER'5 PR0GRAW FOR ENTERTA1M- -
m WE rA0lE5 WLL B A B5IN6 TIDE,
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Saturday Is The Last Day

Of Our Mid-Summ- er Clearance

PAJAMAS

Jarson Pajamas
good wash-

able fabrics 'that
sold for $5.00
and $5.95. Avail
able Regulars
.and Longs.

3.95

-

8- -

s

in

in

.ajaaawaT.aw glal
- Saturday

mm
"Overture To William

STARTING SUNDAY

DAFFY DANGER!

DEOPPOlfE ;

Ending Today

mustwAMecrs &IH

Elus "BorrowedBlonde"

SATURDAY
' inuuuv

BROWN

A MONOGRAM PICTURE
Plus"LastOf Mohicans"

No. 11
4md "Hollywood Daffy"

Held For Wharton

authorities.

It

STORE

WITH

RI- O-
Friday Saturday

mill

TARZAN AND
HIS MATE"
"Mystery 'Mountain"

and "Kitty Cornered"

h Mi f
.m 4

THE MEN'S

Tell"

HOC

Quality
Handkerchiefs

50c 65c and75c
Values

3 for 1.00

Kr w 3 Friday Fl

J'lUV

ONLY
uarv

OFN0ON
STERLING HAYDEN
HOWARD OA SUVA

ADDED

Red Ryder RidesAgain!

also "Jungle Girl" No. 4"
"Sentimental Over You"

-- RIO-
Colored People

Saturday 10 P. M.

RUSTLER'S

ROUND UPJl

High NazisAre Sent
To SpandauPrison

BERLIN. 18. Wl Rudolf
Hess and the other six high

Al Booker, wanted in Wharton who escaped the noose in the
in connection with a swindling Nuernberg war crimes trial were

transferred secretly todayto Span--charge, was picked up in a local. ., dau prison, where they will serve
w?Ur"nay t by te or from 10 "rs to life.SSl? For Hess. Walther , andbeing held jn the coun--. r.j j u t.j i.

ton

-

&o
No. 8

-

and

July
Nazis

Funk

doomed lo terms.

iflM

EUROPEAN TRIP FOR O'BRIENS IS

CANCELLED, PASTORTO TAKE REST

As they stood on the threshhold
of realizing a cherishedhope, the

'dream of a trip to Europe sha-
ttered Tuesday for Dr. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien.

Dr. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist church, was advised by a
New York physician, on the eve
of their sailing for Copenhagen,
Denmark and the World Baptist
Alliance, to take an extendedrest.

Presumably, they are enroute to
i some point in the Ozarks while
hundreds of their fellow Baptists,
including Forrest Gamble, their

TexansSwelter,

Relief Sighted
' y Tha Associated Prnt
i The part of the thermometer
that hangs down below the 100

mark could have been chipped off
and thrown away in Texas yester
dayit wasn't needed.

Almost every reporting city said
it was 100 degreesor above. Cooler
weather is expectedthis week-en- d.

Yesterday,hottest was 113 degrees
at Henrietta; but you couldn't calli
these cool:

Seymour 110, 7 Bridgeport 109,

Graham and Llano 108, Childress,
Dublin and Quanah 107. Memphis
and Falfurrias 106. CarrizoSprings.
Eastland. Encinal, Spur, Paris and
Waxahachie 105, Brownwood and
Laredo 104, Lampasas, Ballinger
and Taylor 103, and Brownsville,
Abilene and Beeville 102. Big
Spring had 101..

Coolest spot today was Dalhart
with 1 degrees.

Showers fell in scattered areas,
bringing a forerunner of the slight-

ly cooler weather forecast for most
of Texas tomorrow and Sunday
TTa.inct was 1 9ft InrhpS I

n,ronrtnn had 1.37 forcefully when

The last
and still lis nis puipu

cloudy and damp. El Paso
ported .66, Miami and Mule-sho- e

.60 Inches.

Cattlemen Zone

TexansCall Hoof And Mouth

Fight In Mexico Inadequate
WASHINGTON, 18. proceeds

1)U
pni,ra

of tested H(jmcs
governments ,foot-and--i

endangers our p.
disease in Mexico is
enough.

They advocatedslaughter of all

animals in infected areas, and

criticized the system of
tined "buffer" zones being main-

tained by Mexican army troops.
Theiropinions made public

in hearings published today as the
appropriations committee

presented a supplemental
bill for the current fiscal year.

Discussion of the th

eradication came up
when the agriculture department

for $65,000,000 to carry
work. Congress appropriated

$9,000,000 in February to get It
started.

Former Congressman J.
Kleberg,Jr., presidentand general

of the famous King
Ranch,and Thomas Armstrong,
part ownerof th? Armstrong

South Texas, were the two crit-

ics,
Kleberg told the committee that

quarantine never have b?en
effective fighting th

disease. He objected also to the
processingof meat from ani-

mals slaughtered in the quaran-
tine.

He urged "complete slaughter"
and burial of all in the
infected sections,despite Mexican
government disapproval of this
procedure.

Mexican authorities have been
allowing some meat from infected

to be sold, he said, and are

Blue Sox Lose

To Lamesans
By The Associated Press. . . .

Amarillo's Gold Sox gained on
Lubbock in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league chase lastnight by
being idle.

The Gold Sox gamewith Borgcr
was postponed becauseof rain but

thundershowers
Innings
lost to Patnpa 10-- 5.

Today Amarillo only one game
behind Lubbock.

scoredseven in the
fifth on six straight to beat
Lubbock.

Bill Jones notched his fifteenth
pitching victory La mesa
over Abilene 11-8- .

Albuquerquebeat out 14-1- 3

was their final appear--! in the other game of the evening
ance outside confinement. All It wasClovis' Twelfth straight lick- -

wcro life mg.

We An Exclusive
Dealership

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Balch's Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court

son-in-la- toward London

aboard the Queen Elizabeth.
"We did get a glimpse of the

Queen Elizabeth," Dn O'Brien
wrote almost wistfully. "She is

really a honey."
Weary from the bustle of pre-

paring .for the trip, Dr. O'Brien
had had no to relax in a
hurried excursion with stops in
Oklahoma, Missouri worship
at the First Baptist and First Pres-

byterian churches in Columbus,
Ohio, and a short period in Pitts-

burgh before arriving in New York
City.

Although he said ne was not
ill, "the doctor told me Tuesday
morning that 1 neededthree weeks
in the mountains much more than
four weeks in a disturbed Europe,
and advised me not to sail in the
(Wednesday! morning. . .This
a great disappointment to us and
we know it will be to our friends
who have been gracious to us."

Previously, upon his in
Nev York, Dr. O'Brien wrote that
"I have literally dreamedpf seeing
New York many times to awaken
disappointed.. ." Intrigued by the
city, he was at time making
plans to sail Wednesday for Eu
rope.

In characteristic wit, he. said he

felt as a Negro lad described by

the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Big
Spring, who wrote Home out 01 nis
lonesomeness,when sent to New

a

local office

The
BAE

Any

' ger agent issues ticket upon
cdpt a not

"I am only person I know
. i, i t9 ici i. ul Lite o

Xe' total note,he and Mrs n'RH conscVcutive monthly
couldn't would ,

ay high to seeshows cent
tney can siaim o. u.c uc charge on unpaid balance is
cpp six nnE circus. c uwu
observedhe was "afraid to take a

deep Texas breath for fear
of robbing other people of air."

The knowledge of ties at
-- f naihart' ! was broucht back
inches. Amarillo had i on Sunday a red rose, which

.71 earlv today it was j always finds way 10

re
.65

on

any

won

so

from an friend each
Sunday, was delivered lo him in
Columbus, Ohio.

Hit 'Buffer' System

July help Ann Susan Hous
ana

U.

entire m.to
mouth
tough

House
money

asked

manager

Ranch

rones

areas

Pampa

Govts

Have

point

chance

pay-O-n

section

economy and finally our
economygenerally, the Congress Is

be closed

the actual Infection."
Armstrong added, "eradication

by slaughter and burial on the
premises the only sure method.
This Is time-trie- d hav

Dasis. H.
Eiy

by Joe,315 arrived
G. Montague, general counsel for
the Texas SouthwesternCattle

Association, who told the
he saw "absolutely no

through Mexican diseaseareas this
"It would be to

the outbreak
of that this he
said. "I felt very much

'about work that was be
ing done, and about the possibil

of eradicating the disease in
Mexico."

Big Spring Men Take
Part In ROTC Camp

Big Spring men are attend-
ing the summer ROTC camp at

Field, looking toward
second

reserve air
Thry Robert L. Adams and

Alfred G. both
Texas Tech. Adams saw
service the air

"A." Montgom

WeatherForecast
Dept Weather

Burerc

BIG SPRING VICINITY
this afternoon, tonight and

tomorrow Somewhat
Scattered thundershowers and
Expected high

tilth Satutday S4.
WEST Partly cloudy this aft-

ernoon, tonlcht and Saturday Scattered
and quite warm

Panhandle. Plains, and
westward afternoon.

Partly cloudy thl aft- -
TnhVinrlf iinfnrtnnatelv Cot-- tonight and Saturday Scattered

northeast and not oultebefore the rains came anc warm portion after--

hits

apparently

In

Shoe

and

noon. Moderate south
east winds

TEMPERATURES
City
Abilene

SPRING

Denver

Worth
Galveston

sunset
urday

P. O. Box

Max
102

HIG

Paso
Fort ins

New

5.52.
sunrise Sat--

COUNTY IS CHOSEN
ON COTTON STUDY

The Bureau of Agricultural
Economics hasselected Howard
county one of 10 within
state in which to make study
of "cotton yield variability," M.

Weaver of the AAA

notified.
University 'of Virginia is

with the on
survey of entire south, Wea-

ver was informed.
E. Barber, representative

that agency, will here
within few days to confer with
Waver and begin the study.

Tickets Offered

On Time Plan
Americans accustomed buy-

ing washing machines,homesand
automobiles on the installmen
plan now take vacation
trip on time.

Effective Thursday, Texas &

Pacific Railway company made
available installment plan for
buying tickets.

The plau works like this:
person planning business

or pleasure trip first-clas- s

fare is $50 or more, exclus-
ive federal t.ix. may make

for ouying of
his transportation any T. li P.
passenger agency where the ar-
rangement in effect.

When the applicant's credit
standing is approved, the passen--

pmharkatlon. the
dosvr'Payment of

that the .of
itoj uiaii veil

Broadway
en "seevhypeople

prices when

the

West

home

anonymous

Raisers

ex-

aggerate
country."

ity

Randolph
lieutenants

corps

to-
morrow

fresh

Chicago

231

the

the

assessed.
The arrangement is designed

particularly for vacationists and
therefore applies round-tri-p

fares only. Destinationsmay take
the passenger over other roads,

this is part of the plan. use
the plan, however, trips must or-

iginate at Abilene, Dallas, El Paso,
Fort Worth Texarkana Texas.

New Schedule

For Library
A new schedulefor the Howard

County Free Library be - m,Jntft nf ar.
bc announced

H.
I

WV-- Tavo ibe'Fridays opcn
t.. nP. Q a anrt nt n rrilexas soj iUC ; - -- -

S. is feeling."

,
I dent, presided

R.

is

as

Modern

is

in- -

library will be each weekday
tne noon hour. However,

-S- aturdaysit will dur--justified in appropriating whatever

a

tellm
hour, which concludes 11 m.

Husband Local
Woman Now In Japan

ing a scicnunc 1st Lt. William Aderhold. hus- -
operation of the joint of Margie Aderhold.

was commended Lincoln, rccentlv in
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Recently. G. Thornton and
Kelly M. Mize both
assigned to had the

of a day together. Thornton
the 65lh Engineers and Is

with the of the First
Cavalry. It had a year since

had seen each other
they chanced to and spent
the day together Drake

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 18. fAP Selected
ntoclts a little headway
while many market leaders retreated

Hunt selling
A fairly active opcnlni was succeed-

ed fractional
pre ailed midday.

Occasional advances shown for
Douglas Aircraft. Ooodrich.
Oreat Northern Railway. Standard Oil
NJ Lowenstein 'on an Initial extra... ;imcu .uauih uas in int !M.nlll .,,. Dv... g,..u .nn mr.

navy. Both were decorated. tors werr narrow Intfrmitlent losers
included Union

of

ParUy

cooler.
tonltht

today low

thundershowers
South Pecos

Valley thl .
EAST TEXAS

in five
so north tnt.

runs

south

Min
Tfi

92

75

rj
Louis

Local todsy

64

69

72

52.

as

has been

the

to

the

but

in

is

MP

today

by
near

ery Ward, Bears Roebuck. Sperry. Deere.
Anaconda. American Smelting.

Allied Chemical Maltlmore Ar Ohio.
Southern Hallway, Southern PacIMc and
N Y. Central

Bonds were mixed and cotton futures

PORT WORTH. July 18. fAP
1.300: 400; prices unevenly lower,
cattle and calves steady to weak, four

good steers topped at 25.50.
few common and slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.00-22.0- 0: good cows
scareeat 16.00 upward: common me-

dium cows 12 canners and cut-
ters 8.00-1- 1 bulls 10 good and
choice common

12 culls 10.00-1- 2 00
Hogs 400 butcher hogs steady to 25c

lower, sows and pigs unchanged
25 50 paid for good choice 185-27- 0

hogs heavier scarce good and
choice 150-1R-0 lb 24 sons 2100-5-0

stocker pigs 20 00-2- 4 00.
Sheep 4 500 spring steadr to 25c

lotier: yearlings lower aged
sheep ateariv medium and good spring
lambs 20 00-2- 4 00 medium grade year-
lings 15 50. medium and good fhorn aged
sheep 7 50-- .00 and common aged
sheep 5 00

INSURANCE
B. REAGAN

Main Ph. 515

FYR FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Industrial and Home Defense-Prot- ect

your your car,
Your with

Sales and

From 1 Quart 40 Gallon
Automatic Alarms

BENNY H. COLLINS, Dealer

Big Texas

217H

Phone 1600

YankeesExtend

Victory Streak

With Twin Win
By The Anociattd Press

The New York Yankees mercl
less march in the American J

had even the rival National
league clubs Jittery today.

With 19 straight victories under
their belts to tie the American

consecutivewin record, the
Bronx Bombers are casting cov-

etous glances at the only two

winning streaks exceedingtheirs
the 21 straight by the 1935 Chicago

Cubs and the rec
ord of 26 polled by the New York

Giants in

The Yankeesmadeit 19 in a row
yesterday when they defeated the

in ends of
a double header 3-- 1 and 7--2 at
Cleveland's Municipal Stadium.
The double victory, them
the equal the 41 year old standard
set by the Chicago White Sox in
1906.

The double win the
Yanks to maintain their 11 1-- 2

game the" place
Tigers. The Bengalscame be--j
hind twice to capture both
of a double from Washing-
ton '

7-- 5 and 4-- 3.

The Red Sox remained a game
behind the by winning two
from the White Sox in Chicago 4-- 1

and 6-- 3, the second game going '

11 innings.

Norred Reports
On ABClub Meet

Nell Norred. local American!
club delegate to the Na-

tional convention in Day-
ton, Ohio, July 10-1- 2, told club
members Friday of new rulings
enactedby the convention.

Included in the voting was a
motion up five

Some 250 delegates
the convention from 36 clubs

over the according to Nor-- i
red. Seven represented Lubbock

there was one from Amarillo.
The '48 convention will be
held in Savannah,Ga.

Charlie Staggs, program chair-
man for the Friday in- -

eftec-- im4,,.j vnnalUtc
Uve hasMonday m Ann Houser
by hits. Benny Collins, librar--,
ISO T
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Announcementwas made that
Spring Bronc baseball

team would be guestsof club mem-
bers Friday August 1.

Arnold Marshall was intoduced
as a new member and Edward
Walker of Dallas was a guest.

Rites SetTodayFor
FatherOf O. D. Carter

Japan to assume in the Funeral was to held
communicationssection of the Walter R. Carter, 79, retired Lee

complete with head--j county farmer, at the Center
quarter Johnson Field, cemetery In Lee county, this

Sonny
of Big

in Mize

been

meet
at Camp

made

before

were

dlv- -
duu

Western
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medium

and
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to
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Cleveland both

lead over

ends
header

to dues

and

meeting,
to

the Big

afternoon.
Mr. Carter died al the home of

his son, O. D. Carter of Coahoma,
Wednesday.

He was born In Panola county.
Texas on Feb. 17, 1868. Following
his marriage in 1892, he moved
to Lee county and lived there un--'

til the death of his wife July 29.
1934. Since then he made his home
alternately with his two sons, O.
D. Carler.Coahoma,and Raymond
Carter, Taylor.

Burial was to be beside the
graves of his wile and two sons.
Otis and Daniel, who died in their
childhood. Besides the sons, sur--'
vivors include three daughters.
Mrs. Elva Brewer, Lexington.
Texas, Mrs. Carl Ruth. Green
Forest, Aikansas. and Mrs. E. M.
Fisher. Cuthbert; eleven grand-
children and three

GOSSARD'S

Mjs5implicitq

in THREE Lengths

3

UP 9 ONLY 30c

For Time
Need

ffMM

A figure that

and your figure to

beauty. The adjustable waistline

crossandpull diagonally at centerbackto s&a

inchesoff waistline

batiste andmachine woven elastic.

tops the uplift bustsections. in average,

tall short figure typec
JUfU-t-lt--

Big Store

ADS

AT

AUTOMATIC

THE NEW

Your HandsNeverTouch the water the machine
doing automaticallywhile you sit in our

shop for 30 minutes.
No fuss, No bother.No soap furnish
the soap and bleach.

Unit For Your Convenience

It's New! It's Different!

Try The New Machine

WASHES CLOTHES
RINSES TIMES
DAMP DRYS CLOTHES
SAVES
SAVES

TO

PHONE 2318 Reservationsof and
Number of Machines You

Ms DSpkragi

Bdcfc

corrective foundation resculptae

reproportions sophisticated,,

high-fashio- n, slim straps

and diaphragm.

Of jacquard

Lace Available

and

Spring's Favorite Department

the

worries. We

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association of

E. V. SWIFT, M.D.

Specializing in

Internal Medicine

HERALD WANT RESULTS

END WASHDAY WORK AND WORRIES

THE

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY

WITH BENDIX WASHERS

comfortable

Starching

Today
That

CLOTHES
YOU

LBS.

10.00

GET

work
'

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.

PeteHowze Hal Battle


